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Nixon, McGovern Express 
Opposition To Quota System 

NEW YORK - President Nix
on and Sen. George McGovern 
expressed, in separate statements, 
their opposition -to quotas in em
ployment, education, and govern
mental appointments and affirmed 
their support of the merit system.· 
Their views were contained in let
ters to Philip E. Hoffman, presi
dent of the . American Jewish 
Committee. In identical letters 
Hoffman had urged the two politi
cal leaders to oppose quotas "in 
implementing vitally essential af
firmative action programs." Af
firmative action programs refer to 
efforts to bring about equal op
portunities for members of dis
advantaged groups. 

The Nixon and McGovern re
plies, along with Hoffman's letter, 
were made public by the AJCom
mittee here and simultaneously by 
the White House and the McGo
vern Presidential campaign head
quarters in Washington. 

Both the President and Sen. 

to, in fact, result in the imposition 
of quotas." 

Sen. McGovern called the quota 
system "detrimental to American 
society" and he added that "I be
lieve it is both necessary and pos
sible to open the doors that have 
long been shut to minority group 
members without violating basic 
principles of non-discrimination 
and without abandoning the merit 
system." He added that he had 
pledged in his campaign for the 
Presidency "to expand the op
portunities for employment, for 
education, for housing and for per
sonal growth and achievement for 
every citizen. I am confident that 
this goal can be reached in ways 
consonant and consistent with our 
basic commitment to a society 
based, on the principle of full 
equality in a free society for all 
Americans." 

Neo-Nazi Hired 
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Three Jewish Leaders Ask Administration 
To Protest Fees Levied On Soviet Jews 

WASHINGTON - Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers told 
three Jewish leaders at a meeting 
last week that the Administration 
had expressed its concern to the 
Soviet Government over the new 
costly fees levied on Soviet J~ 
seeking to emigrate, Jewish 
sou recs said-. 

The meeting at the State 
Department. which was attended 
by a ranking White House 
official, came in the wake of 
Administration concern over the 

anger in American Jewish circles 
about the impact that the new fees 
- ranging from S5.000 to $25,000, 
depending on the emigrant's level 
of education - may have on the 
ability of Soviet Jews to emigrate. 

The Administration had been 
telling Jewish groups that 
President Nixon's trip to Moscow 
in May had cleared the way for 
continuing emigration or Soviet 
Jews to Israel on a large scale":' 

Garment. who has served as a 
White House liaison man with 
Jewish organizations; Walter J . 
Stoessel Jr., Assistant Secretary of 
State for European Affairs; Joseph 
J. Sisco, Assistant Secretary of 
·State for Near Eastern and South 
Asian Affairs, and Richard T. 
Davies, Deputy Assistant 
Secretary for European Affairs. 

McGovern praised the AJCom
mittee's efforts in combatting dis
crimination and both pledged fur
ther ·action against quotas. Presi
dent Nixon wrote that he had as
ked "appropriate department 
heads" to review their policies to 
make certain they conformed with 
his views. Sen. McGovern said he 
was planning, in a major state
ment soon, to deal with what he 
called the "interrelated issues" of 
quotas, the merit principle and 
"affirmative action." 

JDL Pickets Offices 
Of Company 

Because of the high fees. Jewish 
organizations here believe that it 
will be virtually impossible for 
educated Soviet Jews to leave for 
Israel. 

The new exit decree took cfrc;ct 
a week ago Monday but was not 
made public in the Soviet Union. 
News of it was relayed by Jewish 
activists through American 
newsmen stationed in Moscow and 
it was confirmed by the American 
Embassy. 

Diplomatically, the latest 
developments concerning Soviet 
Jewry have caused the 
Administration some unexpected 
problems. The Administration has 
stated that it believed that a new 
era was beginning in trade 
relations with the Soviet Union 
and hope has been expressed that 
thus closer relations could develop 
in a wide range of issues. 

President Nixon wrote that 
quotas were not appropriate 
means of achieving equal ctnploy
ment opportunity. He added he 
would continue to seek to enlarge 
government opportunities for men 
and women of a ll backgrounds to 
serve in responsible positions '"but 
the criteria that I have employed 
and will continue to empl_oy will 
be based on merit." 

The President endorsed the AJ
Committee's position in support of 
affirmative efforts "to ensure that 
all Americans have an equal 
chance to compete for employ
ment opportunities and to do so 
on the basis of individual ability." 
He added that, in pursuing such 
programs, numerical goals "must 
not be applied in such a fashion as 

PHILADELPHIA, PA . 
Over 20 members of the Jewish 
Defense League picketed the 
offices of Holmes Protection, Inc., 
11th and Sansom streets, recently, 
according to a story in the . 
Philadelphia Chronicle, as a 
protest against the agency's hiring 
of an alleged neo-nazi, Nick 
Di Nuncio. 

JDL official• said that 
DiNuncio is an alleged member of 
the National Socialist ' White 
People's Party, which is based in 
the Kensington section of the city, 
and has a record of arrests by the 
Philadelphia police department for 
distributing nazi literature. 

Tht Holmes Agency is part of 
the Holmes Protection, Inc. which 
has a number of offices along the 
eastern seaboard. It · is a private 
firm with another local branch on 
Rising Sun Avenue, which supplies 
security guards · to industrial and 
commercial establishments in the 
area. A Holmes official.' Robert 
Lord. said th~t , DiNtincio was a 

Hadassah Raises 520 Million 
For Services In Israel 

NEW YORK - Hadassah, the 
Women's Zionist Organization of 
America reported this week that it 
had raised S20-million to carry out 
its comprehensive network of 
social services and medical 
projects in Israel, and other 

humanitarian programs. 
The largest allocation - S8-

million - said Mrs. Nathan D. 
Perlman_. treasurer of the 352,000-
member organization, the largest 
Zionist bloc in the world, went for 
the maintenance and ·enlargement 
of the Hadas sa h-Hebrew 
University Medical Center at · Ein 
Karem in Jerusalem. 

The medical center, the largest 
complex in the Middle East, also 
provides teaching and research for 
students. Hadassah has formulated 
plans to rebuild and expand its 
center on Mount Scopus in 
Eastern Jerusalem, which had 
been cut off in 1948 during the 
Arab-Israeli War. 

3,500 at Convention 
An allocaii~n oi $2.5-million 

went for the support of the work 
of Youth Aliyah, the international 
child-welfare movement. Since the 
end of World War II, Hadassah· 
has taken more than 135,000 
underprivileged and orphaned 
children into Israel and sponsored 
educati·omal a nd vocational-

training projects for them. 
Mrs. Periman reported to the 

3,500 - delegates attending the 
60th annual convention at the 
New York Hilton Hotel that other 
allocations went for . Hadassah's 
activities here, including programs 
among Jewish youth, volunteer 
work, antipoverty programs and 
the Jewish National Fund, the 
land-development agency -in Israel. 

Hadas sa h does not use 
professional fund-raisers. Its 
budget funds are raised through 
dinner parties, fashion and art 
shows and various benefits. 

Mrs. Walter Biecher, chairman 
of the convention, reported that 
the 3,500 delegates , representing 
every section of the country, were 
the largest number in the 60-year· 

history of Hadassah. 

At the opening session, Bayard· 
Rustin, civil-rights leader, called 
for a "strongly united coalition of 
blacks, Jews and other ehthnic 
groups to insure a "progressive · 
social and eco·nomic 
environment." 

Mr. Rustin, executive director 
of the A. Philip Randolph 
Institute, said that "black anti
Semitism" was one of the "most 
exaggerated myths to surface in 
many years 

recent "young employee" •of the 
company and that he had been 
checked out with previous 
employers and · his record found 
"intact." 

Edw.ard Ramov, president of the 
NE chapter of JDL, said that the 
danger in a reputed nco-nazi 
working for an "enforcement 
agency" is that it was conceivable 
that DiNuncio could be sent to 
guard a business house owned by a 
Jew . "How can DiNuncio 
elf ectivcl)'. guard the premises and 
belonging of a Jew when he 
denounces all Jews as expl9itcrs. 
as international bankers and all 
the rest of the deplorable charges 
the naz,s dream up'" 

Samuel Bortnick, president of 
the Businessmen's Chapter or the 
JDL , voiced si milar views 
regarding DiNuncio's employment 
at the security agency. "I bavc 
heard that security guards in New 
York were recently apprehended 
by the police for attempted 
burglaries of commercial 
enterprises there. We merchants 
arc intricately interested in whom 
the security firms hire to protect 
our establishments. And a guard, 
with nco-nazi philosophies is 
hardly one to possess the qualities 
necessary to safeguard a Jewish
owned establishment." 

Bortnick said that "if the 
company, Holmes Agency, doesn' t 
do anything about our charges," 
then the company will picketed 
again in the immediate future. 

Lord disputed the JDL charges, 
maintaining that DiNuncio has 
effectively discharged all his duties 
properly and that his record is 
'"clean". " We have no reasons for 
letting the man go." F or<l said. 

DiNuncio was arrested in late 
winter of I 971, charged by the 
police with distributing nazi 
literature. The technical charges 
were breach of the peace and 
disorderly conduct. Judge Robert 
latrone heard the case and 
discharged DiNuncio, along with 
two other neo-nazis, but he did 
order the propaganda material the 
trio · had been distributing 
confiscated and destroyed. 

10 PERCENT INCREASE 
JERUSALEM fsrael' s 

Bureau of Statistics reported a 
record of 2,100 traffic injuries in 
the month of July as a result of 
1,423 road accidents. The figure 
represents a 10 percent increase 
over that in June, although there 
were seven less fatalities. In July, 
51 · persons were killed in road 
accidents. 

In the few days since word of 
the new recs became known, 
several prominent Jewish 
organizations have called on 
President Nixon to inform the 
Soviet Union that the current 
state of improved Soviet-American 
relations would be endangered by 
this new law. 

The three leaders invited by Mr. 
Rogers to the State Depart
ment were Max M. Fisher, 
a major fund-raiser for the 
Republican · party. who is also 
chairman of the Council or Jewish 
Federations and Welfare Funds; 
Jacob Stein. chairman of the 
Conference of Presidents or Major 
Jewish Organizations. and Richard 
Maas, chairman of the National 
Conference on Soviet Jewry. 

Aides oa Hand 
Besides 

present 
Mr. Rogers. those 

included Leonard 

Perhaps to avoid a sudden 
disruption in relations, the 
Administration did not publicize 
the Rogers meeting ahead of time 
and made no substantive comment 
after it was over. 

M0tt Mfftiags i• Stott 
The Jewish leaders agreed to 

issue a brief statement saying that 
··we presented our views and 
concerns on recent developments 
in connection with the Soviet 
emigration, in light of the fees 
being charged." 

Mr . Maas. in a separate 
comment. said: "We laid it on as 
strongly as we could." He said 
that he thought the session had 
been "serious and useful. " 

" Mr. Rogers said it would be 
desirable that we meet again as 
the situation develops," Mr. Maas 
said. 

Jewish sources said the three 
leaders had been assured that their 
concern had already been 
expressed to Soviet officia ls at the 
United Nations and at the Soviet 
Embassy here. 

Israeli Sources Analyze 
Higher Emigrati~n Fees 

TEL A VIV - A responsible 
Israeli source said last week that 
more than one-third of the Soviet 
Jews emigrating to Israel would be 
affected by the Soviet Union's 
reported new order requiring 
professionally qualified emigrants: 
to pay substantial rebates for their 
education. 

Invitations have been sent to 
some 80,000 Soviet Jews by Israeli 
relatives. These invitations arc 
among the conditions for 
applications to the Soviet passport 
office for exit permits. More than 
one-third of the families include at 
least one professional. 

An unidentified Soviet Jew in a 
telephone conversation with the 
Israeli radio said he had been 
informed by the passport office in 
Moscow that the rates ranged 
from 4,500 rubles - S5,400 - for 
a student of humanities to 19,400 
- S23,280 for a professor of 
science. 

An expert here said that the 
income of a member of a 
professional in the Soviet Union 
averaged the equivalent of S240 a 
month. 

The Soviet measures were seen 
here to have various objectives. 
One was to deter Jews of the 
Russian Republic from applying 

for emigration permits. 
About one-third of the 

immigrants have been coming 
from the less-developed Republic 
of Georgia. The effect of the 
increased fees on the flow from 
that area would not be severe. 

Another aim, as seen here, was 
to discourage young Jews from 
attempting to enroll in 
universities. The Russians have 
long been difficult about accepting 
Jews for higher studies, and the 
new measure is believed calculated 
to reduce , the pressure of 
applicants .. 

The Israelis believe the Soviet 
Union is seeking to raise dollars. 
A substantial percentage of woul~
be emigrants write relatives in the 
West for funds to.pay the $600 fee 
for renunciation of Soviet 
citizenship and the $530 fee for 
exit permits. 

Few people, if any, arc expected 
to be able to raise the large 
additional sums, .and the Russians 
apparently believe that the funds 
will come from abroad, it is 
thought here. 

It was noted that the reported 
new fees, the jamming of Israeli 
radio and a series of arrests and 
trials of Jewish activists all started 
after President Nixon's discussions 
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4S9 WILLETT AVE., RIVERSIDE 
iSSOWUWICII AVE., WAIWICII 

PHDNE 737-4567 If you cm't afford dlamoada, 
sne 11er the Herald. 

WHAT lmER WAY IS THERE 
TO WISII YOUR FRIENDS 

A Happy New Year 
THAN IY SEN~ING THEM 
A PERSONAL GREETING 

FOR FIH SHDP- AT-IIDME 
SERVICE, CALL: 

ZAIDMAN'S 
lllEITY PRINTING CO. 
762-lffl 751-4696 ift4~-AVL,WAIWKI W.WI 

y 
Sharon Jtl emorial Park 

Annual Memorial Sen,ices 
Sunday,August27, 1972 
10:00 a.m. alNI 4:00 p.m. 

at Sharon's Outdoor 
CHAPEL- IN-THE-WOODS 

,ttlkiatiatatll:tl .... 
HIii GERALD I. ZELEIMYEI 
T1•pl1 l'n1i llosh,, lrithton 

Officia ... at 4:11 p.a. 
HIii JEROME WEISTIOP 
T1111pl1 Sllolo111, llilto• 

iAlil NILEl IUDAYSIY lllll l.DAYIDOI.EI 
Tu1pl1 11th Sholom, F11•i•1ho111 

CANTOI IAIUCN GIEISDOIF 
hih El T1mjte Center, hlmonl 

Ahtv1th Toreh Con1r111ti11, S!H9htu 

CANTOI IIYING IISCNll 
T1111pl1 Shilo•. lliltu ' 

Or.-ist: Ml. LOUIS I. SHAPIRO 
Tempi, Hillel l'noi Torah, West loxbury 

In the event ol inclement weather, 
Services will be held on the Assembly Grounds 

Relatives alNI friends are welcome 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
58 WASHINGTON ST. ,._"I ,.., - PAWTUCKET, R.I. it7~ 

726-9393 
- - -

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 
SUN.-FRI. AUG. 27-SEPT. 1 

QUALITY WESTERN STEEi-LEAN 

CHUCK STEAKS LI. 89< 
YOUNG-TENDER (U) IOSHEIED 

CHICKEN THIGHS LI. 45c 
OUR OWN-FRESH suaD 

CORNED BEEF ½LI. $1 .49 
JUMIO-TASTY-FIESH 

MEAT KNISHES DOZ. 51.39 
OUR OWN-FRESH MADE-DELICIOUS ' 

POT AYO and NOODtE KUGELS 
FOR THE HOLIDA Y-ROIEACH 

CANDLES 72's IOI 51.2S 
"OUR OWN" FRESH MADE-TASTY 

CHOP.PED LIVER ½LI. 89< 
!IOIEACH-4&1 PORTION-SWEET 

OLD VIENNA FISH 270Z. 51.29 CAN 

HOLIDAY ORDERS NOW BEING ACCEPTED FOR 

TURKEYS - SIZES 6-24 LBS. 
STUFFED & ROASTED 

HOLIDAY SPECIALfY FOODS 
eSTUffED CAIUGE •IIISHIIE e&GG RDllS •IIREPLACH 

Plll-lUll111H1 PIIPAMO FOOOI 

Norman Tilles Of Pawtucket 
Heads Jewish War Veterans 

el. Burial was in Lincoln Pack 
Cemetery. 

The widow of Morris Solmon
son, she was born in Russia, a 
daughter of the late Samuel and 
Carol Geffen. Norman D. Tilles of Pawtucket : 

was elected national commander ; 
,of the Jewish War Veterans of the 
USA at the 77th annual con
vention of the organization held in 
Houston, Texas, last week, defeat
ing Joseph J. Goldstein of Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania, and Ben
jamin R. Paul of Chicago, Illinois. 

Vice president and brokerage 
supervisor for Burton Finberg and 
Associates, be is past commander 
of the Fineman Trinkle Post, past 
commander of the Rhode Island 
JWV, chairman of the national in
surance committee and chairman 
of the national budget committee. 
He held the rank ol first lieuten
ant while serving as a radar in
telligence specialist with the U.S. 
8th Air Force in Europe during 
World War II. 

He bas been president of the 
Temple Beth El Brotherhood, vice 
presiJent of • Roger Williams 
Lodge, B'nai B' rith, president of 
the Jewish Community Center ol 
Rhode Island, and was a founder 
of the Trinity Sqµare Repertory 
Company. He was president of the 
Arch of Rhode Island, chairman 

Israel Youth Team 
Sceres Victory 

TEL A VIV - Israel's youth 
1-aketbe.ll tam scored an upset 
victory oftl' the S<met youth 
team at the European 
champtonablp matches at Zadar, 
YucoslaTla. The 70-63 wtn 
represented Israel's nrat nctory 
OTer the savtet Unlon In a 
aporUncennt. 

The Rualan team bolds the 
youth champJomblp title. The 
J.sraell tam bad prevloualy 
beaten Poland and Spain. The 
victory aasured the lllraell team 
of one of the ftnt four plae9s ID 
the cbamptonabli> matches. 

A Harald ad always gets best 
renlta - our IIUbllCrlbers com
pr!N an acttn buytnc market. 

I 
MISS DEBRA E. COHEN 

Funeral services for Miss Debra 
Ellen Cohen, 18, of 23 Sarah 
Street, who died August 19. alter 
an illness or a year and a hall. 
were held Sunday al Temple B' nai 
Israel in Woonsocket. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

She was born in Providence a 
daughter or Stephen · M. and 
Claire (Blackman) Cohen. and was 
a resident of North Smithfield un
til returning to Providence live 
years ago. 

Miss Cohen was a sophomore at 
the American University in Wash
ington, D.C., and a member of 
Temple B' nai Israel. 

Besides her parents she is sur
vived by a sister, Amy Beth Co
hen, at home. 

EDWARD S. GEDIMAN 
Funeral services for Edward S . 

Gediman, 64, of Miami, Florida, 
who died unexpectedly on August 
18, were held Monday al the 
Mount Sinai Cemetery in Por
tland, Maine. 

1k was the husband ol Lona 
Gediman., Born in Bath, Maine, 
on July 27, 1908, he was the son 
of the late Benjamin and Sarah 
(Glass) Gediman. 

He was the owner and operator 
of Glen Craft Boal Company in 
Miami and during World War II 
was an instructor at the Shipyard 
in Providence. 

· Besides his wife he is survived 
by four sisters, Mrs. Ruth Max of 
Fairfield, Connecticut, Mrs. Es
tlier Rozell and Mrs. Emily Pav
low, both ol Cranston, and Mrs. 
Isabelle Gediman of Palmdale, 
California; and four brothers, 
Henry Gediman and Arthur Gedi
man, both ol Bath, Julius Gedi
man of Miami, and Mark Gedi
man of Malden, Massachusetts . 

• • • 
LOUIS DICKENS 

of the Pawtucket Library Board, 
and has twice received appoint
ments from the Governor of 
Rhode Island to sit on the Re
gents Advisory Commission and to 
serve as vice chairman of the state 
Council on the Arts. 

Two other Rhode Islanders who 
were elected to national offices 
were Max Miller, national execu
tive committeeman, and Robert 
PeM, national chief aide. 

Memorial Services 
To Be Held At Sharon 

For the 24th consecutive year, 
the Chapel-in-the-Woods at Sha
ron Memorial Park will be the 
setting of the traditional open air 
memorial services on Sunday, Au
gust 27, at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Louis I. Shapiro of Temple 
Hillel Bnai Torah of West Roxbu
ry, Massachusetts, will be the or
ganist at both services. There will 
be a short interlude of liturgical 
organ music at 9:45 a.m. and 3:45 
p.m. 

Rabbi Hilel Rudavsky of 
Temple Beth Sholom in Framing
ham, Massachuselts. will conduct 
the 10 a.m. service. The tradition
al prayers will be chanted by Can
tor Baruch Greisdorf ol Beth El 
Temple Center of Belmont, Mas
sachuselts. Rabbi Gerald B. Ze
lermyer of Temple B'nai Moshe or 
Boston. Massachuselts. will deliver 
the morning sermon. 

The service al 4 p.m . will be 
conducted by Rabbi I. David Oler 
of Ahavath Torah Congregation or 
Stoughton, Massachuselts. Cantor 
Irving Kischel or Temple Shalom, 
Milton, Massachuselts, will chant 
the traditional prayer. The alter
noon sermon will be delivered by 
Rabbi Jerome Weistrop ol Temple 
Shalom in Milton. 

In case ol inclement weather. 
the services will be held on the as
sembly grounds. 

) 
died Monday in Boston, Mas
sachuselts alter a one-week illness. 
were held Thursday in Reno. 
· He was the husband or Ruth 

(Kahn) Dickens. and a former 
partner in the Pembroke Heating 
and Supply Company for many 
years, until moving to Reno 30 
years ago. 

He was born in Providence, a 
son of the late Harry and Miriam
Marcia (Schmuger) Dickens. He 
was president or the Acme Plumb
ing and Supply Company and 
president ol Temple Sinai, both ol 
Reno. 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by three sons, David Dickens, 
Harry-Kenneth Dickens and Rob
ert Dickens, all ol Reno; a daugh
ter, Mrs. Deborah Pomerantz of 
Denver, Colorado; two brothers, 
Charles Dickens and A. Richard 
Dickens, both of Providence; a sis
ter, Mrs. Abraham Goldstein ol 
Providence, and two g rand
children. 

MRS. -MORRIS SOLMONSON 
Funeral services for Mrs. Emma 

Solmonson, 79, ol North Miami 
Beach, Florida, a former resident 
ol Providence and Cranston, who 
died August 16 alter an illness of 
three weeks, were held August 18 
at the Sugarman Memorial Chap-

She had lived in Providence and 
Cranston for 32 years before mov
ing to Florida last October. ' 

She was a member of Temple 
Beth Torah, a founder of the 
Cranston Chapter of the Con
sumptive Relief Association of 
Denver, Colorado, a life member 
of the Women's Association of 
The Miriam Hospital, a member 
ol the Pioneer Women of Provi
dence, the Roger Williams Chap
ter of B'nai B'rith, the Cranston 
Hadassah, a life member of the 
Jewish Home for the Aged, a 
member ol the Hope Link ol 
OGC, and the Crestwood Country 
Club. 

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Sally Greene and Mrs. 
Ann Jacobs, both ol North Miami 
Beach; a sister, Mrs. Grace Good
man ol Sunnyvale, California; four 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. ... 

MRS. IRVING SILVERMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Fran

cine (Stern) Silverman, 34, ol 275 
Crestwood Road, Warwick, who 
died of cancer on August 16, after 
an illness ol three years, were held 
August I 8 at the Sugarman Me
morial Chapel. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. 

The wife of Irving A. Silverman 
of the Cancer Research Fund for 
Kent County for the past three 
years, she was born in New York 
City. She was a daughter or Belly 
(Levine) Stern. and the late Mur
ray Stern, and had been a War
wick resident for the past five 
years. 

Mrs. S ilverman worked on the 
anti-cancer crusades with her hus
ba nd, and also participated in vari
ous fund-raising activities for the 
benefit of the Kent County Me
morial Hospital. She was a mem
ber of Temple Beth Am. 

Besides her husband and her 
mother. she is survived by a 
daughter. Jennifer Sarah Silver
man, al home. and a brother, Gil
bert Stern of Seanle. Washington . ... 
Unveiling Notic•• 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late DAVID MAYER 
LAND will take place on Sunday, 
August 27, a t 11: 15 a.m. in Lincoln 
Parle Cemetery. Friends and rela
tives are invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of the late MAX FEINS
TEIN will take place on Sunday, 
August 27, at 11 a.m. in Lincokn 
Parle Cemetery. Relatives and 
friends aN invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument in 
memory of 1he late CHARLES B. 
COHEN will lake place on Sunday, 
September 3 , at 3 p.m. in Hebrew 
Cemetery, Fall River, Ma1sochu
Ntt1. Friend, and relatives are in
vited to attend. 

With Regard to a 
, Card of Thanks 

n:-:r....oi:n ...:.~:"! °!.:a':h~h 
can hardly be solwd in any olher 
way. Not only is it a grociout ex
preuion of gratitude to those who 
haw Mnt sympathy but aho cour
teously aclcnowleclge1. the •rvice• 
and lcinclnen of the many to 
whom a personal note of thonlr.1 
cannot well be mailed • whose 
namH and addreuet are not 
known. lnNrtion of a card of 
thanks may be arranged by mall or 
in persan or by telephone to: I .I. 
Jewish Herald, 99 Webfte, StrNt, 
Pawtucket, R.I. 02861, 724-0200 . . 

. $6.00 for Mven lines, 40<: lot 
each extra line. 

Pavment with order. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 

DE 1-8094 458 Hope Street Providence 

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVIC:E FROM OUT-OF-STATE 

CALL COLLECT 

Funeral services for Louis Dick- ,! 
ens, 65, ol Reno, Nevada, who . ~ 

· MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION -
RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED 

WITH OUR FIRM. 



BEGIN VK)RK AT MIRIAM: ,._ R. Sapcihky, executive ¥ice ,...W.,,t of The Miriam Hoopltal, and Miu 
Christina DIHbero, lnMrvke Instructor, met with 22 newly appelnted ataff nu,... .. part of the eitJht w..t. 
orientatlan program for new nu,... at the '-f,ltal. Mr. Sapcihky discusaad the hlotary and ...,.... of the 
hospital and its currant and future program. Several ........ ol nu..i,. are ,.,.,...ntec1 by the 9roup in
clucli,. the Univel'lity of Rhode Island, Rhode Island Hospital, ,_ter lent llritlham, Ma-huMlh General, 
New En9land Deaco.,_, New E,.tanc1 Baptist, Newport and R ... r Wiliams Hospital. 

Saul Viener J:o Address 
Annual Meeting At Touro 

Saul Viener of Richmond, Vir- Foundation of Jewish Culture, and 
ginia, will address the , annual past president of the Richmond 

' meeting of the Society of Friends Jewish Community Center. He is 
of Touro Synagogue and the the recipient of the Distinguished 
George Washington Letter Ex- Community Service Award of the 
ercises to be held at Touro Syna- Richmond Jewish Community 
gogue on Sunday. August 27, at Council. 
2:30 p.m. 

Mr. Viener, a graduate of Shep
herd State College in West Vir
ginia and the University of West 
Virginia, will speak on " Our Dutv 
To Instruct: Reflections on Touro 
Synagogue." 

An officer in the Naval Reserve 
in World War II , Mr. Viener is a 
member of the executive council 
of the American Jewish Historical 
Society. He is on the boards of di
rectors of the Council of Jewish 
Federations and Welfare Funds, 
the Society of Friends of Touro 
Synagogue and the National 

Among his published essays arc 
" Surgeon Moses Albert Levy: 
Letters of a Texas Patriot," and 
"Sabbath School Beth Ahabah," 
history of the religious school of 
Congregation Beth Ahabah. Both 
essays appeared in the publication 
of the American Jewish Historical 
Society. He also wrote a com
memorative history of Congrega
tion Beth Ahabah at the time of 
its 125th anniversary. 

Further information on the 
meeting may be obtained by call
ing Samuel Friedman at 846- 1900. 

AJCongress President Urges 
- No Endorsement of Candidates 

NEW YORK - The president 
of the American Jewish Congress 
urged American Jewish leaders to 
refrain from both endorsements 
and attacks in the presidential 
election campaign, warning such 
actions would not be helpful and 
might be harmful to both Ameri
can Jews and Israel. 

Rabbi Arthur Hertzberg said 
that, as president of the AJCon
grcss, he would not support either 
candidate for President publicly, 
though he has his own political 
opinions. He said the AJCongrcss 
"has examined the record and the 
positions of both major political 
parties on Israel and Soviet Jew
ry" and that "we are gratified that 
the record of both the Democratic 
and Republican Presidents and 
parties shows no real division on 
these issues. He said Israel had 
had bipartisan support in the U.S. 
since its birth and that "the record 
of both parties and their positions 
taken to date, reflect the over
whelming support in the general 

CIDEP RABBI TIIREATENED 

American public for a safe and se
cure Israel, for peace in the 
Middle East and for freedom for 
Soviet Jewry." 

Citing "recent declarations of 
some American Jewish leaders in 
support of one candidate for the 
Presidency against the other," 
Rabbi 'Hertzberg said " ii those 
who support a particular candidate 
for the Presidency were ordinary 
citizens, no one would give undue 
weight to their words. However, 
since they arc members of the 
Jewish 'establishment,' who are 
using their olliccs to declare that 
one candidate is better for Jewish 
interests than another, there will 
be harmful consequences to such 
acts and they may even be costly 
to the Jewish position." 

He declared that "every Ameri
can Jew goes to the election as an 
individual. It is therefore the obli
gation of Jewish leadership, given 
the bipartisan nature of American 
support for Israel and Soviet Jew
ry, to insist on this individual 
character of Jewish voters in this 
·election and to remain publicly 
neutral in the campaign." He said 
he intended to follow that proce
dure "and I urge my colleagues in 
.similar positions to do so as well." 

.... EJtG~A!!""'!'!'l'!Nt~l"m"!'~ . .,.,~ 
FIRST BOARD MEETING 

The Shalom Chapter of Pioneer 
Women will bold its first board 
meeting of the 1972-73 season on 
Tuesday, August 29, at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Iris Yanow of 
20 Deborah Road, Warwick. Mrs. 
Sylvia Snyder, national member
ship vice president, will be guest 
speaker. 

Further information may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Sanford 
Fink, membership chairman, at 
828-8037. 

ANNOUNCE APPOINTMENTS 
The Myastbenia Gravis Founda

tion has announced two appoint
ments to their advisory and medic
al board. They arc Dr. Danice 
F eiobcrg, past chic! of staff and 
present consultant to the Rhode 
Island Health Department Mater
nal and Child Care. and Morton 
Blender who has had 32 years of 
experience in radio and te levision 
with WPRO and WPRI-TV. and 
is now a producer of motion pic
ture for medicine, science and in
dustry. 

Further information may be ob
tained by writing to the Rhode Is
land Chapter. Myasthcnia Gravis 
Foundation, Inc., 14 Nancy Street, 
Pawtucket 

MARK OLF TO APPEAR 
Mark OIi, one of the out

standing interpreters of Jewish and 
Hebrew folk songs, will present a 
program of traditional and con
temporary folk songs and ballads 
at the Fine Arts Recital Hall at 
the University of Rhode Island on 
Monday, August 28, at 8 p.m. The 
concert is sponsored by the URI 
Summer Session at no charge. 

Mr. Olf, who has been teaching 
singing and guitar as- a classical in
strument at URl's summer session 
for six years, has toured the 
United States appearing in con
certs, club dates and organiza
tional ·functions, singing in Eng
lish, Hebrew, Yiddish, Spanish, 
Greek and Russian. 

Folk Way Record Company has 
issued lour albums of Mr. Olrs 
Jewish and Hebrew folk songs to 
date, all accompanied by the gui
tar. 

TEL Avrv - Police are 
tnvear!lgattng tbreet9111ng lfflffll 
racelffd rec:antly by Chtef Rabbi 
Shlomo Goren. 11,e 1-r• 
warned !hat he would "~t a 
most hon1ble death" and said 
!hat a racnt Are at hls home wu 
"Ju9t a wandng." One · letter 
contatned a bllfe blade and WH 
s11ned wlth Hebrew letters 
meanlng "agatnst Sblomo 
Goren." Rabbi Goren -s 
formerly the chlaf chaplaln ol 
Isr•I'• armed forces. As the 
leadlng candldate for the post at 
Asbkenazlc Chtef Rabbi of Israel 
he hH coma under attack from 
rellglous · extreml su who 
constder hlm "to0 lfberal." 

Labor Day Weekend Planned At Novick's 

A Herald ad always gets best 
results our subscrlbers 
comprl1e an actlve buylns 
markat. 

Plans have been made for a spe- Grant, operatic star who will sing; 
cial holiday weekend to celebrate Sylvia. Brest and her guitar will 
Labor Day at Novick's in Millis, .entertain with songs and humor; 
Massachusetts. Live bands will Estelle Adevitz, song stylist will 
play for dancing and g~t-acquaint- sing, and the employees at Nov
ed cocktail parties will be held: ick's will be featured including Cy 

Late midnight snacks will be Novick, Kay Spector, singer of 
combined with special midnight Jewish melodies, and Herman Ven 
entertainment. Binns and his piano and accordion. 

Guest performers include Bar
bara and Barrett, who teach the 
newest indanccs at the pool patio, 
also perform in the evening and 
conduct dance contests; Fred a 

Reservations may be made for 
the lour day weekend or three day 
stay by calling 617 376-8456 or 
writing Novick's at 368 Village 
Street, Millis, Massachusetts 
02054. . 
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MON people attend tbe 9ftnt 
lbat 1a lldMrtlaed. For acellent 
renlts, try ldYertlatnc ID tbe 
Her&ld, our •ubscrlber• 

comprt•• u acttve baytac 
marlllet. Call tbe Herald offlce at 
'724--0200-

IISEIVI EARLY, WGI DAY. SEPT. 1-4 

NOVICK'S 

................... ...,. , ... . -···---SUNDAY· DINNII ..•... SJ.JO 
. Bti11g tM 1'-U,-Spp& tM 0.11 

IISEIVE EARLY FOi THE J11CN HOLY DAYS 

PUERTO.ICO 
INCLUDES VIRGIN ISLANDS FREEi 

FROM PROVIDENCE VIA SCHEDULED AIRUNE 

'DAYS 7 NIGHTS _ • 0 AIRFARE AND HOTEL 2 3 
WITH CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST 

INCLUDES: STAY AT OCEAN FIONT HOUDAY INN. 
ALSO A FIEE DAY AT ST. THOMAS WITH ROUND TRIP AIR 
AND TRANSFERS. DUTY FREE SHOl'PING . 

OTHER LEADING HOTELS: 
AMERICANA, El SAN JUAN, SHERA TON 

CARIIE HILTON at slightly higher cost 
IUFFET LUNCH IN SAN JUAN. 80NUS DISCOUNT 

800« ANO COM,UMENT AltY COCKTAIL 

DLDA KOUFFMAN 
C&ANSTON TIAVll 

FLOOR 

SHOWROOM: 

Hello Friends: 

711-4977 

BIG 

IOI PAIK AVE., CRANSTON 

COVERING CO. 

Raar 195 Cole Avenue 

n-,.,,.,ilog is •Y INlsi-s. lusiness is fw, if you llldle it se. Stop in or 
...... ayti-i. 4iSQSS y.r floerH19 prol,l-with-.. I 

llit<h• linol- er <a,pefint 1-dlecl i• • w~ip fashion that will 
.... you o -.t satisfi.,/ a,stomar. ,. ' 

Phone day or night Thanks, 
521-241 O Murray Trinltle 

Trust your kids' 
feet to the pros. 
~Ulfficfu ~ mml® ~ 

No one knows how to make beautiful 
· shoes better than Stride Rite. 

And no one knOOIS how to flt 
Stride Rites better than we 
do. Come to us for Stride 

Rites. The most trusted 
name in children's shoes. 

6frideRlte® 

t. 

-~~---------L 



,Your 
Money's 

Worth 
ly Sylvia Porter 

The Dollar's Record Since Truman 
Let's say the U.S. dollar was peak in the cost of living, still an-

worth 100 cents in buylag power at other loss in the dollar's buying 
the ti- the 25 million of you in power. 
the much analyzed ander-2S-year- The economic fipres yoa will 
old age bracket were born. Let's find below are political dyamite. 
arbitrarily assu- the base year of How you interpret tllem, llloap, 
a 100 cent dollar was 1948, for will depetld on the attitude you 
three very good reasons. bring when you read !Mm. 

First, as 1972 is, so 1948 was an Each figure represents a politi-
election year (the Truman upset). cal Administration, which adds 
Second, 1948 is a recent enough spice to my tale. The base year is 
year to have meaning to today's 1948 and the statistics were com-
record numbers of first-time voters piled for this column by the Bu-
as well as to those of us who are reau of Labor Statistics. The Nix-
older. Third, 1948 was the first on administration has been divided 
comparatively normal economic into two spans: pre-August 15, 
year after the explosive inflation 1971, and since then - to give 
of World War II , and thus, it is a you a completely honest picture. 
fair yardstick against which to At the end of the Truman (D.) 
measure cost of living trends since. admiaistration (January 1949-

Q: How much has your dollar 1953), the dollar was worth 90.2 
lost in buying power in the 24 years cents. At the elld of the first E.isH-
since 1948? bower ( R.) term (Ja•ary 1953-

A: The dollar that was worth 1957) ii was worth 87.0 cents but 
100 cents in the market place in only 80. 7 cents al Ille end of Ille 
1948 is worth only 57.6 cents now. secOlld Eisenhower term (Ja•ary 
Close to half of its purchasing 1957-1961). Al Ille end of tlle cOM-
power has been erased by the in- billed Kennedy Jolinsoa (D.) admi• 
flation of this modern era. istration (January 1961-1965) it 

Q: In terms of prices, how much was wortb 77.0 cents, and at Ille 
has your cost of living increased in end of the Joh- Ollly ( D.) tera 
this span? (JallUllry 196S-1969) it was worth 

A: The food, clothing, other 67.5 cents. By Ille elld of the pre-
items for which your parents paid NEP period of the Nixon (R.) ad-
$10 when you were born in 1948 miaistration (January 1969-August 
cost more that Sl7.35 now. 1971), Ille dollar was Ollly worth 

Q : How inuch value has this dol- 59.0 cents, and al Ille HNI of the 
lar lost since the Vietnam war es- period siace (August 1971 to mid-
calation began ia 1965 and turned 1972) worth 57.6. 
what had been a magnificently bal- At the end of the Truman ad-
anced economic expansion into a ministration (January 1949-1953) 
nightmare of inflation? the cost of living was up 10.8 per 

A: The cumulative loss in the cent. At the end of the first Eiscn-
1948 dollar has been 42.4 cents. hower term (January 1953-1957) it 
Of that, 19.4 cents has been wiped was up 3.8 per cent and at the end 
out just since January 1965. of the second Eisenhower term 

Q: How much of that 19.4 cents (January 1957-1961) up 7.8 per 
has been lost under the Nixon ad- cent. At the end of the combined 
ministration so far? Kennedy Johnson administration 

A: 9.9 cer ;, (January 1961-1965) the cost of 
Q: And ., ,at has been the cu- living was up 4.9 per cent; and at 

mulative rise ,n the cost of living in the end of the Johnson only ad-
the Nixon administration to date? ministration (January 1965-1969) 

A: 17.2 per cent. it was up 13.9 per cent. At the end 
In Miami Beach this week the of the prc-NEP period of the Nix-

preliminaries of the 1972 preside• on administration (January 1969-
tial campaign were completed - August 197 I) the cost of living 
and then, with the Republican nom- rose I 4.4 per cent, and since then 
inations completed, we'll finally (August 1971 to mid-1972) the 
turn to the issues. High among cost of living has gone up 2.4 per 
these issues will be inflation. cent. Overall, during the Nixon 

In Washington today, the latest administration (January 1969 to 
Consumer Price Index is being re- mid-1972) the cost of living went 
leased - showing still another up 17.2 per cent. 

~,;117Jrzmr.i~l:.i~~p;a;,;mr1t1Mmt1fZi!PUZat14 

· Editor's. -Mailbox -
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Children Thank Cranston Merchants 
We, the Muscular Dystrophy 

Carnivaf Committee of Budlong 
Road (Cranston) wish to thank 
you for your donations which 
helped to make our carnival a suc
cess. Without your cooperation 
and our own efforts we would not 
have been able to raise $132 in 
four hours to help the children 
who are afflicted with this disease. 

':-,it· ... --_-·- -~ 'i' 
. ~ ... . 

Thank you again. 
RANDI ROUSLIN, Age 6 

GINA CARDI, Age 8 
AMY SHORR, Age 11 

CAROL SIMPSON, Age 6 
BRAD SHORR, Age 12 

JOSH EDENBAUM, Age 8 
BRUCE SIMPSON, Age 9 

JAMES CARDI, Age 11' 
PAUL SARDELLINI, Age 11 

~ 
THE ONLY ENGLI SH JEWISH Wf/KLY IN R I AND SOUTHEAS T MASS 

_:,=,tw' .. :~~~ny 
MAltJNO ADOttHS: ... 6063, "-w.nce, 1.1. 02904 Tehoph.ne 724-0200 

NANT: He,.ldW•y, effWeMter St., l'awt., 1.1. 01161 

CIUA ZUCKIIING... OfffCI: 141 Teunte,n A ..... , IDtt "-Wen,~; I.I. . .. . Mana9in9 ldlt• 

Sec...cl Clo••,-.,.,. ,.w el ,,...,kfence, lhoch W.nd 
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The 
Lyons De.n 

By- L-eonanr-L}'i'Jfa 
'?*.%.mttfil? •. :'WJ"1.~J:t~M."~~1,:1,;7g::mz 

NEW YORK: The U.S . Infor
mation Agency thought so much 
of the crown placed on a picture 
of President Nixon in the National 
Lampoon that it will display the 
picture at the German Industries 
Fair in Berlin next month. 

On the jacket of The Coming 10 

Power: Critical Presidential Elec
tions in American History. edited 
by Arthur Schlesinger, the Presi
dential seal is pictured. John Dean 
III , Counsel to the President, 
wrote Harold · Steinberg, publisher 
of Chelsea House, which publishes 
the book, saying the use of the 
seal violated a public law. The at
torney for McGraw-Hill , co-publi
sher of the book , is attempting to 
use the old seal instead . In 1945, 
President Truman changed the 
head of the eagle, turning it away 
from the arrows, towards the lau
rel , emphasizing the U.S. interest 
in peace. 

The Plaza has purchased 1,000 
copies of Eve Brown's book on 
Plaza recipes, which Prentice-Hall 
will publish next month. .Signa 
Joy, who appears in Two Gen1le
m en of Verona, has been voted 
Most Valuable Player in the 
Broadway Show League, which 
just completed its season. League 
Commissioner Fran Lewin said 
that "Signa Joy best exemplifies 
everything for which the League 
was formed." 

Last year's winner was Jim Jen
sen of WCBS-TV. 

Joseph Kahn, veteran award
winning reporter of the New York 
Post, is also an accomplished art
ist. His work is currently on exhib
it at the Raymond & Raymond 
Gallery on Madison Avenue. Ed
ith Evans Asbury, New York 
Times reporter. has bought one of 
Kahn's paintings which. she said, 
she will hang alongside "a Grand
ma Moses origina1.·· 

Mrs. Asbury has commissioned 
Kahn to do a water color of her 
century-old house in the Village. 

Abram Chasins' new innovative 
course that is being initiated at the 
University of Southern California 
is entitled Survival in a New Mu
sical World _ . Greece's ex-King 
Constantine - who was deposed 
in the military coup - is now en
rolled at Cambridge, majoring in 
history and economics . . . Jane 
Fonda will wait until after the 
presidential elections before re
suming her acting . _ . Rod Stei
ger, now filming The · Lolly Ma
donna War. will next portray 
Beethoven. 

In his book, A Fool for a 
Client, Roy M. Cohn recounts the 
story of his acquittal in the trial in 
which he was charged w/th per
jury. The chief witness against him 
was attorney Lawrence I. Weis
man, a business associate ... On 
August 18, the Appellate Division 
will hear a motion brought by 
Weisman in a matrimonial case 
against his wife. Lawrence Weis
man is represented liy hi·s attor
ney, Roy M. Cohn. 

On August 6, Abie Nathan be
gan a fast for an unlimited period 
on his Peace Ship. Nathan, who 
has rnade flights over the Middle 
East and used his ship in his one
man crusade for peace between Is
rael and the Arab world, said: . "I 
owe it to my supporters in Hol
land, Canada and America to 
draw attention to my plight." He 
needs S35,000 to complete his 
project for peace. · 

Duke Ellington was honored by 
Yale University recently at the 
Rainbow Grill ... Leonard Bcrn
-~teiri has accepted Vienna Mayor 
Felix Slavik's invitation to be hon-

(Continued on page 8) 

SUCCESSFUL 
IN~ESTING 

ROCER E. SPEAR 
UNCERTAINTY DEPRESSES 

MARKET ACTION 
Q: I bought 500 shares of Su

perscope (ASE) at S24 per share. 
Do ypu think it will ever recover 
to that lever? V .S. 

A: The outlook for Superscope, 
the sole U .S. distributor of Sony 
consumer-type tape recorders and 
magnetic tape, is clouded. Sony 
has refused to renew their con
tract, which expires December I , 
I 974, and a suit has been filed by 
Superscope to prevent the contract 
loss. In 1971 , Sony products ac
counted for 80% of Supcrscope 
sales. The remainder was derived 
from its Marantz subsidiary's line 
of stcro products. Late in 197 I. 
50% control of Standard Radio 
was acquired . This Japanese com
pany will manufacture a line of 
home entertainment products un
der the Superscope label. Stan
dard will also increase production 
of a medium / lower priced line for 
Marantz. 

In 197 I, Super scope sales were 
up 17% with most of the gain from 
the Marantz line. Through the 
first half of the current year, sales 
gained at a faster rate of 25% year 
to year and earnings kept pace. If 
Superscope is successful in boost
ing contributions from this sub
sidiary as well as from its newly 
introduced Superscope line, loss of 
the Sony distribution rights will be 
buffered . 

Q: Some time ago I purchased 
100 shares of Rheingold (N YSE) 
at 34 'h . Should I hold for recov
ery? F.F. 

A: The large first quarter loss 
came as a surprise to investors. 
conseq uentl y shares dropped 
sharply. Although a profit was re
ported in the second quarter, on a 
year-to-year basis earnings were 
off 31 %. Sales, on the other hand, 
were higher each quarter and up 
3.7% for the six months. National 
Beverages, acquired ir. January, 
was the primary factor in the high
er sales figure. However, rising 
brewing costs and reduced beer 
sales hav.c had an adverse effect 
on margins. 

Future market action of these 
shares will be largely determined 
by whether Rheingold can increase · 
its share of the beer market and 
the rate of growth achieved by the 
newly acquired soft drink bottler. 
Recovery may be slow and a 
switch to a more buoyant issue is 
recommended. 

HOW BONDS ARE RATED 
Q: I would like to see in your 

column a definition of the various 
grades of bonds and how they got 
this classification. J.M. 

A: Two companies specialize in 
rating corporate bonds, Standard 
& Poor's and Moody's. For sim
plicity's sake I will describe the 
first of these services since these 
arc the. ratings I use in this col
umn. The nine rating classifica
tions go from the highest AAA to 
D the lowest. Those bonds rated 
AAA, AA, A and BBB are of suf
ficiently high quality to be eligible 
for investment by commercial 
banks.· A rating of BB indicates . 
that interest is earned only by a 
narrow margin. The even lower B 
classification is assigned to bonds 
which are speculative. In economic 
recessions these bonds might 
default on interest payments. The 
CCC-CC categories are even more 
speculative; C bonds are paying no 
interest and D bonds are in 
default. Moody's, the older of the 
two major rating services, uses 
Aaa for its highest category and 
its Ba rating is equivalent to Stan
dard's BB. 

Rating decisions arc based on 
thorough study of a corporation's 
balance sheet, fixed-charges cov
erage, debt-to-equity ratio, work
ing capital, current ratio and the 
company's earnings outlook . A 
change Qf_ rating_ is not common 

but does occur when such funda
mentals as additional debt, oper
ational problems or deteriorating 
financial positions arc observed . 

Q: Is Gates Learjet (OTC) the 
company which has ownership 
rights to William Lear's steam au
tomobile? J .D. 

A: No, this company manufac
tures small airplanes, avionic sys
tems and offers maintenance serv
ice. Gates Rubber owns 61 % of 
the company stock. The stock 
which interests you is Lear Mo
tors, a new issue registered June 
15. Proceeds from the sale of 
2,300,000 common and warrnts to 
purchase 766,667 shares would be 
used to develop a vapor turbine 
system for use in automobiles. The 
offering would be in the form of 
units, each consisting of three 
common and a warrant to pur
chase one share. 

THREE FAST 
GROWTH BUYS 

Q: I am 35, have adequate sav
ings and life insurance, comfon
ablc salary and company retire
ment program. I have $16,000 for 
immediate investment, what stocks 
would you suggest? G. W . 

A: Certainly with your well-es
tablished financial position and at 
your age you can afford a greater 
degree of risk than most older in
vestors. Three fast growth stocks 
which arc suitable arc: Marion 
La boratorics, Pondcrosa Systems 
and T ooi Research & Engineering. 

In fiscal 1972 - ended June 30 
- sales gained 31 % for Marion 
Labs (NYSE), while net jumped 
27% to 95 cents a share. Company 
manufactures a line of ethical 
drugs, first-aid systems, health 
foods and markets health care 
products for others. Pondcrosa 
(ASE) operates 88 steak houses 
and licenses 83 others. Beef is sup
plied by a wholly owned sub
sidiary. Revenues rose 49% in the 
year ended February 25, I 972, and 
in the May quarter sales moved 
up 47%, while net income gained 
62%. Company is gradually pur
chasing licensed units, which 
should further accelerate future 
growth. 

Tool Research (NYSE) makes 
honeycomb materials for aero
space industry and locks for use 
by the building trades. A substan
tial increase in sales and earnings 
should be reported for the year 
ended July 3 L Compound average 
five-year growth rates arc ex
cellent - 32% for Marion, 52% 
for Tool Research and 71 % for 
Pondcrosa. 

Q: I am contemplating buying 
more shares of Consolidated In
vestment Trust, a closed-end fund. 
Keeping in mind that preservation 
of capital is important to me at 
this time, is this a wise move? 
R.B. 

A: In view of your investment 
needs, this conservative fund is an 
appropriate choice. The fund 's in
vestment goal, gradual growth of 
principl and income, is achieved 
through a diversified portfolio of 
about 50 high-grade growth stocks 
held over the long term. In 1967, 
the investment trust changed from 
a closed-end to open-end fund . 
For this reason shares are traded 
on the basis of net asset value 
rather than at a premium or dis
count from asset value. The com
pany has one of the lowest ex
pense ratios in the industry, .21 % 
of average net assets. 

CRIMINALS PROTECTED 
BONN The former 

Auschwitz trial prflKlllm' 
aCCIINd the B1mdlsttg and die 
German high courta ol Pl'OIKISnl 
major Nazi war c:rtmtnat• bJ' 
pnrm1t1111 dlalr trials while 
pro1ecut1n1 the "little" 
murderer,. Joachim JC-ster 
made h11 charp wttb the murdn' 
el mo~ than· 1000 Jnt1h -. 
cbllclren and odd ,..e . 



FIRST CHILD BORN 
Mr. and ·Mrs. Latry David Wilk 

of 261 Doyle Avenue aMouncc 
the birth of their first child and 
son, Saul Benjamin, on August I. 

Maternal grandparents arc Mrs. 
Esther Yanku of Cranston and 
Leonard Yanku of Providence. 
Paternal grandfather is Samuel 
Wilk of Cranston. 

Great-grandparents arc Mrs. 
Bertha Lecht, Mrs. Sadie Fried, 
Mrs. Becky Yanku and Joseph 
Wilk. 

DAUGHTER BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Ettinger 

of Jerusalem, Israel, aMouncc the 
birth of their first child and daugh
ter, Elishc".a Pcnina, on July 17. 
Mrs. Ettinger is the former Wen
dy Lee Miller of. Providence. 

Maternal grandparents arc Dr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Miller of 86 
President Avenue. Paternal grand
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ettinger of Little Neck, Long Is
land, New York. 

Arab Women 
Receive life 

BARAFAND, Jfful - Two 
Arab women perrtllu were 
NDtenced to 1lfe tmprtaonmem by 
a military tribunal bare Monday 
for tblltr put lut May 1n tbe 
hijaclr1DC of a BeJclan airliner 
flytJictolllrUL 

Two of tbe COU11U 011 ftJch 
they were COll"f1etad - earrytnc 
weapons pd e:ir:ploslfta - are 
panlahable by death, bat tbe 
Jll'ONCalor ~ a 1lfe 
Nlllence. TWO JudcM accepted 
the pro•ecutioa'• 
recommendation. But tbe thlrd 
'lot.cl for death, attaclr1DC tbe 
proNCuUoa'• fallure to ul: for 
the mutmum pen.ally u "a 
dlatort1oa of monllty." 

The prtao .. rs, both nurHs, 
are Therese HaluHh, a 19-
year-old Jffull Arab who WU 
born 1n Acre, and Rlma Iaa 
numous, who said she wu a 
foundltnc and dld not l:now haw 
old sbll wu. She •eemed about 
the same qe u her co
defendant. 

The women toeether wlth two 
male hlaJacll:ers seized the 
Belcian plane flylnr from Vienna 
to Tel Am wlth 91 JJU••nrers. 
'l11ey beld tbe pla.- at the I.sraell 
alrfteld and threate.-11 to blow it 
up unless tbe Jn'aells aaned to 
ucb.ance lmprlso.-11 Palastlnlan 
suerrlllas for the hoataps. 

In'aell fore• stormed tbe 
aJrcraft the nnt day, ldl1blc tbe 
two male hlJacll:era u well u a 
woman pusenpr. Mls• Hala.aeb 
WU Wounded, 

In r • q u •st in r llfe 
lmprtaoument, tbe prosecutor, 
Lieut. CoL Dand In'aell, WU 
apparently ruided by Govfl'ument 
policy not to send Arab ruerrlllu 

• to tbe pllows. lt ls bellend that 
the policy sav• :tsraell llTe.s 
bee&- 1t lnduc• ruerrmu to 
rt.Ye up wblln cornered rather 
than to rlCht Oil 1n desperation. 

Colonel Jn'aell said tbe 
woman would haYe recelYed Ute 
selllenc• If tbey had been tried 
1n a cl:Ytllan court. Under the law, 
be Hid, Ufa Mntences were 
mandatory 1n bljaclr1DC CaNS that 
lllYohlld a loN of Ute. He said 
•!bat tbe death of a pe.uenrer wu 
a dlrect consequence of the 
hljaclr1DC althouch the shot had 
apparently been ftred by the 
110ld1en who stormed tbe plane. 

In pustnr Mntence, Ueut. 
CoL Aharoll, the pres1dlnr Judie, 
Hld that tbe two women . had 
wllllne1Y putlcipeted ln tbe 
"barbaric act" and had 
manifested DO bellttatlOll nor , 
reatstance. He Hld tbey were fall 
members of Al Falah and not lt• 
wnrlttlnc tools. . . 

E&rller ln the Judrmenl, the 
court •ald tbe prlsoDBr•' 
atat.ment.s that tbey had been 
forced lnto putlclpatlon dld not 
mm .. nae. The Judrel noted 
that the women had been c1Yen 
Fatah code nam• and had 
underrODe weaJIOll9 tralnlne ln 
Lebanon, that thelr rem had been 
pald by tbe ruerrlllu and that 
tbey had traYelad trNly. Thll 
beu.d thelr statement that tbey 
bad bNa prtaomrs of tbe 
ruerrmu, t1111 court .-
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Mn. Howard M: Bromberg 
The wedding of Susan Jane Silverman. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ber

nard Silverman of Sharon, Massachusetts, to Howard Martin Bromberg, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Bromberg of Lincoln, was held on Sun
day, August 20, at Temple Israel in Sharon. Rabbi Shamai Kanter, 
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen and Cantor Harold Lew officiated at the 6:30 p.m. 
ceremony which was followed by a reception at the temple. 

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a silk organza gown 
appliqued with rccmbroidcred Alcncon lace with seed pearls and sequins 
styled with a standout wedding band neckline, short sleeves. ending in an 
attached Watteau train. She wore a cathedral length mantilla ol silk illu
sion net re-embroidered to match her gown. She carried a cascade ol or
chids, stcphanotis and ivy over a family Bible. 

Mrs. Mark Becker acted as matron of honor for her sister. She was 
gowned in bright pink chiffon and and wore a matching picture hat. She 
carried a basket of pale pink flowers. 

W caring identical light pink chiffon gowns and picture hats and carry
ing baskets ol bright pink flowers were ' the bridesmaids, Miss Judy 
Bromberg, sister of the bridegroom; Miss Patricia Beil, Miss Shari 
Caplan and Miss Deborah Crawford. 

Arnold Bromberg, brother of the bridegroom. was' best man. Ushers 
were Mark Becker, Michael Dressler. Max Makowsky and David Mill
er. 

After a cross country motor trip, Mr. and Mrs. Bromberg will reside 
in Cranston. 

Make More Protests For Soviet Jews 
NEW YORK - The eucutlon 

by stalln'• police of 24 Jewlsh 
lntellectuals, amour them lead1nr 
nddlsh poets, Oil Aurust 12, 
19GZ, wu commemorated thls 
,reel: by new appe~ to tbe SoYiet 
authoritlea to allow wlder 
cullura1 freedom to Jews ln tbe 
SoY1et Unlon. . 

The National Conference on 
Bonet Jewry wlll lssue a bool:let, 
"TIie Nlcht of tbe Murdered 
Poet s , " contalnlnr Encllsb 
translatlou of worlrs by Cbalin 
Grade, LeJI> ICYltl:o, Dand 
Hofshteyn, Jtzll: Fetter and 
Peretz Marl:lsh. 

Tb e bool:let colltalns a 
heretofore mipubllsbed wort by 
Fetter, "l Am a lew," translated 
by· Tbomu Blrd, and a poem by
DaYld Marl:lsh, "Let My People 
Go," translated by Ya'al:ov 
Sharat. Mr. Marl:lsh, tbe 34-
year-old 110D of tbe late Peretz 
Marl:lsh, ls a play,rrlcht lh1ur ln 
Moscow who bu been flCbtlnr to 
emlcrate to IsraeL 

SEES FRENCH THAW 
NEW YORX - In a fearure 

article ln the Amerlcan Zlanlst, 
Jacque• Soutelle, a former 
Goftrnor-Oeneral Alpre and 
alao a fenner Vtca Premier. 
emleagee '"real progreaa" In 
bettering reladou be
Prano and lsr•I. 

GRANT RECQGNmON For excellent results, 
adYertlae la tbe Herald. Herald 
nbllcrlbers comirlM an actlve 
buYlne marllllt. can 724-0200 or 
724-41202. 

NEW · YORIC The -
9Jnalopl Counc1l cl America 
llaa beea rranted formal 
recopldGll by the Ulll8d Stal!H 
Sllecttw Siln1c:e S,111n1 as an 
empleyer of conscientloue 
ebjeCtwa, with full authority for 
the plamment ol CO registrants 
ln alllsrlla!a aemc:e asdpments. 

Commercial 
• Industrial 
• Resideatial Recd Estate 

l'leaseCali 

H,rbert-l. Brown 
421-5350 

· Residence Phone 

861-5601 

lfospital Tras.t. Bld11 
It..! E,1at• Si11c• l 119 l 

CALL . CALL 

726-6102 JESSIE DIAMOND 351-2111 
SUGGESTS FOR THE HOLIDAY 

HER FINE HOME MADE FOODS. 

eHOMI-MADI eMEATS 
eKNISHIS 

POTATO 

•MONDII.NOT -Tl- • RUIT NUT STIUDII. 
• OIICIIIN SOUP • SPONGI! CAKI 

•HONIYCAKI 
•AffllCAKI ·•IUIIPlAOt 

MEAT & POTATO 
KASHA 

•MATZOHIAUS 
el(UGIU 

UVH 
•TDMMIS 
•CAPONS 

• CHOCOlATI IOU (PAIVI) 
•JIUYIOU 
elUTTII-.CI POTATO., N00DU 

• TUlll(fYS • MOON COOIUIS e TAIGlACH 
• SUGAI COOKIIS 

AND MANY OTHER DELICIOUS PASTRIES 

CAPONS-TURKEYS AND MEATS 
PLEASE ORDER NOW! 

JESSIE DIAMOND-PAWTUCKET CITY LINE 

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL 
ATLANTIC AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

Is Now Accepting 
Applications for Membership 

Dui11 itt, followin1 dates o ,ommilltt will be in 11tendon11 
lo eue,1 payment of dues ind lo distribute tickets . . 

SUNDAY AUG. 27 

MONDAY AUG. 21 11ir..., 
TNUISDAY AUG. JI 

TUESDAY SEPT. S 
WEDNESDAY SEPT. 6 

t:lh.-.-12-

7:l0-t:l0 p.111. 

7<30-t:lOp.111. 

Attendance t. Mrvicet will be 9ranted te 
memben VpcHI pNMntation of tidcets. 

"OUR RATES ACCOMMODATE THE MOST 
MODEST INCOME" 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
PLEASE CAU MRS. JACK CROVITZ 

AT OUR·TEMPLE OFFICE 941-6668 OR 4.61-1186 

OR MR. CARL LEFKOWITZ AT 

941-2862 

In an essay on the uecuUons, 
whlch became tnr,,rn Ollly · many 
,-rs later, tbe orpnlz&Uon nld 
that untU repreNicm aplnst Ju• 
ln tbe SoY1et Unlon had ceased 
"tbe echoes of Aurust 12 wlD not 
be stllled." 

In a aeparate 1qll)N1, 100 
wrtters and scholars wrote to 
IIDY1et PrNldent Nll:olal V. 
Podlorny arrlnr blm "to restore 
to the soviet Jew• thelr 
flmdamental human rtpt -
paranteed, ln fact, 1n Soviet 
ideolory, constltutlon and 
practice 1n other national cues 
- to create cultural and 
educational lnstltut101111 and 
fllellltlea." 

At Schaefer Stadium 
it's a whole new 

ballgame. 

The letter added: "We appeal 
to you equally OD 'behaif of 80Ylet 
Jew• who are dedlcated to 
perpetuatlnc tbelr heritqe and 
feel tbey can do thls only ln 
In'aeL Thll ls thelr bU1c natural 
rlpt. The SOYlet GoYernmemt 
bu permitted many thousands of 
BoYlet Jew• to leaYe quietly for 
Israel. We are clad to 
acl:nowledle thls ~Ucy and we 
applaud lt." 

Amour those who alroed the 
letter were Saul Bellow, Babette 
:oeutsch, Malcolm Cowley, Elle 
Abel, Bernard Malamud, Wllllam 
styron, Herbert llltrant, Loula 
AucblJleloa, Prof. Ell Glnzberr, 
:Mormaa Malm, Bt:rllllf9llow . 
Barr, Uo.-1 Trllllnr, RODllla 
Dullff and Rn lllout. 

When you plug in a place like 
Schaefer Stadium, it's a whole 
lot different than flipping on the 
family television set. It takes a 
powerful lot of energy. 

The new home of the New 
England Patriots professional 
football team in Foxboro, 
Massachusetts will use about -
400,000 kilowatt hours of 
electricity annually. 

That's enough to ruri. all the 
lights, refrigerators, ranges, 
washers, dryers and other · 
appliances in 80 homes for a 
whole year! 

New construction like this 
will mean new additions for us, 
too, if we are to provide the ' 
kind of facilities it will take to 
meet these growing demands 
and satisfy our mutual environ
mental concerns. Like we say, 
it's a whole new ballgame ... 
and it will take teamwork 
to win it. 

People like you wo.rking 
to make life a little better. 

....f}jMARRASANSETT 
~ELECTRIC 
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WE'RE READY! ARE YOU? 
TEMPLE SINAI 

NURSERY SCHOOL 

I. I.STATE 
Al'nOVED 

•Openings lor S.ptembere 
OPEN TO ALL CHILDREN 

AGES3 to5 

942-8350 

aELZIR'S HEBREW REUGIOUS 
GOODS STORE 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 

FOR YOUR LULOV AND ESROG 
lor Sukkoth 

SH us lor personalized invitations, 
inlorma/s, ek. 

TO AJIPIAa AT 11TH SHOLOM: 
ea- ,....... Newmon wll opin 
be ..,.., cant• ot Temple Beth 
5helem cluri"I .... High Hollcloys 
ot he - in 1970. 

Ca- Newmon ttuclied with 
Ca- '- Kaminol&y ond "°"I 
ot o ..i..t in tho choir ., Canton 
Y ..... ....,._tt, ~n ond 
Quortin. While MfVi"I in tho ar
med ...... , he.,,,..- a, 
tho ..._ at which he - sta
tioned. 

..... Hotha-h MfflClel wll ... 
held an Friday, September I , at 

1 6:45 p.m. and September 9 and 
10, with ....,,.;"I NrVicet al 9 
o'clecll. Fvrther infom.tian may 
be ebtained by .. 111 ... 331-9393. 

Only In Am•rica 

By Harry Golden 

====~ ================= 
The Jews - No longer A Minority 

Mr. Mort Edelstein tound him
self look.ing for a job after a stint 
with the Associated Press in Chi
cago. One radio editor and one 
newspaper manager told him pre
cisely the same thing: " We arc 
hiring only minorities." Said 
Edelstein: "I am a Jew and there
fore a member of a minority." 
The reply to this was a loud laugh. 
··Who arc you kidding? The Jews 
arc not a minority, not any more." 

Regardless of the qualifications, 
they arc hiring blacks, the Span
ish-spcaldng and women and the 
Spanish-speaking cmployes arc 
not hired for the use of their lan
guage, but for visibility. 

This is "quota hiring." It will 
continue to work · a hardship on 
the Jews who arc overqualified for 
the jobs they seek. 

Mayor Daley's delegates to the 
Miami convention included 20 
Jews who were displaced by the 
"minorities,' Negroes, the Span
ish-speaking and women. And if 
this idea of "quotas" is extended 
to the city council. for example, it 
will mean that 10 Jews will have 

to give way to the "minorities." 
Why the Jews? Because the 

"minorities" know that the Jew is 
the weakest link within the "estab
lishment." When the "sit-ins" 
started in the South, the Negroes 
automatically picketed the Jewish
owned store. In Richmond they 
did not go to Miller & Rhodes, 
they picketed Tbalhcimcrs. In At
lanta they picketed Rich's Depart
ment Store and not Davison's. 

This attitude bad its parallel in 
Europe at the turn of the century. 
When the Germans and the Aust
rians instit uted compulsory 
education. it marked the bcgmmng 
of the end of the Jews as a func
tioning group. The boy out of 
school did not want to go back to 
the family farm. Instead he said to 
the Jew: "Out! I'll sell· the wheat 
and the lumber. I'll not dirty my 
hands any more." 

Now in the ·70s in the United 
States, the "minorities" arc saying 
to the Jew: "Out! I want the polit
ical jobs. I"ll not dirty my hands 
any more." 

"!tAIGE SELEOION • 
• ·lnlll·ln Y• Cir*• laleisi• • Tllis legs 

• Israeli Jewtlrf•• Gifts 
•~•llalidaylallle(overs 

• Latest 151..ai lt<er* - IIINses • CurrHI leoks 
AT SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 

Barely Pass Bill In Knesset 
For limited Direct Elections 

What is the answer to a ll of 
trus? Certainly not to stand in the 
way of the minorities seeking ad
vancement. Education is the an
swer to the problem. The Jews 
were in the ghettos of Europe for 
over 1.000 years and when the 
ghetto walls came down they 
found themselves in a hostile 
society. 

FOi APPOINTaENT CAll UI-SIIJ er Ul-1711 

BRADY'S 
UNITY FISH MARKET 
180 PRAIRIE AVE. PROV. 

(CORNER llACKSTONE ST.) 

FOR THE 

HOLIDAYS 
• CARP • WINTER CARP • IUFFEL CARP 
. • YELLOW PIKE• PICKEREL • YELLOW 

PERCH • LAKE SUPERIOR WHITEFISH 
• FRESH WA YER MULLET 

• All FISH CLEANED & CUT FREE 
ORDERS TAKEN IN ADVANCE 

ORDER NOW 3S1-277S 
FREE DELIVERY 7S1-1346 .,.._,~......_~,,,, 

NOW OPEN! -

- MR·. KLOTHES, INC. ---· 
..4 "QUALITY MENSWEAR FOR LESS" 

·_ - FEATURING ., 

- NATIONALLY KNOWN BRANDS . - 1 

..i11111 AT DISCOUNT- PRICES ~ 
- ·HERE ARE 2 SAMPLES OF OUR LOW, LOW PRICES ~ 

- I .. I to Mut\S DRESS S_H!RJS . N . -

- REG. 8 - 9 ....... ········:···· .. ······· NOW 3 EA -3 for 59 -

~ · ~ •1!~~~-~'.~~~- °-~~~~~~-~~~ :~!~a.10' ~ 
,, 'COMPLETE SELECTION OF MEN'S CLOTHING ,..I 
- ·11N LEVINE' . 467-1191 -j 
~ 4IO RESERVOIR AVE~ CRANSTON, R.I. ..4! 
,, HOUIS: TUES. & SAT. 10-6 WED.-THUIS.-FII. 10-9 ,..I 

· - ClDSID MONDAYS AMPLE PAIKING , , 

'' ''' ''' ,~ '-"' 

lEKUIALEM - BJ lJlleMtn 
emrrta wllkll IDcladad 
lnmport1lls -mb9ra fl'om alck 
1*19, ~ Golda Meir's 
LaborPutymuapdtollatOlt 
tlla nqldnd 81 "* majorttJ to 
pus a bill la Ole IC-.t tlw 
w1ll ]Nd to l1m1tN dine! 
electSma la tanel, bes1abc ID 
1t77. ,,_ maanre, bltrod1loed by 
Labor )(Jt Balm Zadot. puNd 
1ta flnt nadlar 845 wtth tlla 
o,poatiloa -tac IU1alJ fl'om 
Gallal, tlla n1llSOa partlN ud 

--- fMtloaa tllat lltud to me_..or-~ 
...... • ,..., IDwldcll at leut 
part of tlla x-et la ei.ct.d 
directly by Nl!Onal 
-utanct• ntbn' than 
appobad from party slatN. 
Tllne)(Jtaabstatad. 

fte Zadot bW UYtaqN a 
m1Dd repoaal-proportloml 
1"1111'....tatioD syatmD Ill ,rldcll & 

maJol'UJ of Ute lJO x..et .... 
~ be flDld tllrollp 1'IP)aa1 
..u- ud tba baluee Dier 

'tlla J,rNaat Dattoaa1 -,.tam. 
Aaatlm bill w1ll be reqa1red to 
pat tlla ... • ,... Into eftllet. ll 

,roalll apectty Ute --. of 
~,llawmaay~ 
~ fl'om Nell ud Ute 
proeedar• lbr nomtwtt~ ud 
eJedlactbem. 

Arsatal ID bebalf of Ida 
~, Zadol<Aldeleetloa 
wn beld Ill a parllameatu'J 
democncJ to prodDco • atable 
pnwnmeat ud a IWp)II_Blble 

Discovery May Help 
F~ht Leuk_emia_ 

" TEL AVIV - A Wewnum 
Jnstltute ~cb team llllder 
Prof. Leo sachs, d1nctor of tbe 
seaetlcs departmeat, baa 
dlaCOTered tllroup tem wtth 
alllmals wbat actenttata hope-may 
be an ettect1ff tool ID arreat1J11 
leukemia ud other white 
bloodcell dlaeuea. TIie team of 
bloq1ats baa been wortlJls since 
1987 OD & protela nbataJlce 
known u MGI, wh1ch Induces 
maturalion and dltferentlatton of 
tbe White blood Cella, Dr• Sachs 
sa1d. 

Leuam1a Ill 1ta moat llff8NI 
lbrm IDTolfta an ucesme 
production by tbe body of white 
blood cells, or leullloc:,tea, malnly 
In tbe bone marrow, aplaft and 
llTer. untU they swamp tbe 
marrow, wbose nmctlon ·tt la to 
produce red blood cell.I. n 1a not 
known what ca- th1a eueHin 
productlon but 1t bu been lbuad 
tbat tbe tntroduct1on of MGI° 
~w!dte~lll_to~ 

Altboap .... .... aot . J9t 
been OODdacted oa lmmaa beblp, 
It la hoped tbat the -lltltl . 
tesbt OD animals wfil ba eqally 
-lltltl la OOlltroWDc blood 
- 1n humaM, or. 8aeha 
added. 

oppoaltk>n w1l1dl eould leclalatie 
emcsenu,. Tbe ir-nt .,...,, 
be Aid, Cl'Nt.d t1Dy factions 
wllldl bad no proepect wiw-,,er 
of becomlDS ldplflcant factor-a Ill 
mamc1III the afta1J'II of atate and 
thla made the IO'fU'IIID8nl 
dapeJlllilat OIi tlla ~Tor of m.1nor 
-11Uoe lact!.om. 

Dr. Yolluan Badar of the 
Gahal tactloll deDoumed the bW. 
Ii. ~ that the IIOle lntaatlon 
of U. Labor Part7 Ill J11WU1D1 
i:lrlt wu toacldftW an amolula 
majorttJ wllldl bu eladM u bl 
allelacUomtodate. 

But by the middle of the 19th 
century they learned the trick . 
They learned what it takes to live 
in the industrial age of the 20th 
century and they made a wild dash 
for the universities of Europe. 

The Negro and the Spanish
speaking minorities must become 
as ubiquitous in the American 
classroom as the Jew and that will 
cam them true equality . 

NY Mayor Lindsay Says Halt 
Unnecessary At Forest Hills 

NEW YORK - Mayor them lndlvidually ID e:dstlnl 
Lllldll&y aa1d tbl.s nelt that a bulldlnp ID tbe area, whlch, he 
temporary halt In comtrudlon of userted, Forest Hllll-Reso Part 
tlla dlaputed low-Income bous1nc landlords .,.... ready to mate 
project ID Foreat 81lls, Queens, anllable. He aa1d th1a UIUIDed 
wu "not necessary," and added Federal rent supplementa would 
be wanted to uam1ne a new be IDToted. 
proposal to turn one of tbe three Mayor Llndslly aa1d be had 
buua1n1• 1DtO mlddle-1Dcome had a telepbone conversation with 
houa1JIS. Boroup P esident DoDUI R. 

The propoeal by Simeon Golar Manes of Queens d111"1ns the 
chalrman of tbe City Houains -'end wblle Mr. Manes was 
Authority, wu opposed both by ncatlonl.Ds ID tsrael. 
Marlo M. Cuomo, tbe Mll:,or'• Mr. Manes had asked for a 
special mediator ID the temporary construction halt until 
coatro,erat, and the Forest H11ll _there would be a 11ear1ns. Mr. 
RNldent• ~latlon, headed by Lindsay Aid be was at1lJ. 
Jerry Blrbach. conslder1nl what recommendatlon 

Mr. Cuomo, wi- Jaly 26 to mab on the C1IOIDO report, to 
report ursecl halTIDS tlla project w!llch Mr. Golar'• propoeal was 
1DtO three 12-story bulldlnp wtth ottered as an alternailff. 
432 11111ta, aid Mr. Golar's Mr. Manes WU .aot reachable 
. "~ - to compromlse" becaue be was OD his WBJ to 
WU bopetul. But he insisted tbe lta1y, but the BoN,up Pl'Uldent's 
retention of 24-story, bul.ld1nc• omce said be had prevtouoly 
would "overpower" tbe ezpressed a desire tor an Income 
communlty both symbo11cally and "mix'' In tbe Forest H11ll 
In school& and transportat1on. bous1ns project. 

He na-ted It would be Mr. Golar, In a atatement, 
dlfflcu1t to Nil off one bu1ld1nc said his proposal for mod1fylns 
for m1ddle-1Dcome - ID "an 'tbe project by ff8Dtua1 sale of. 
area atlcmattzed by tbe bitter one butldl.ne for Mitchell-Lama 
history of controversy," and such (limi ted-proflt) mtddle-lncome 
a m1Dd project "could st1ll houslns was condltloned on 
metamorpbose Into low-lncome pro-t'ldl.ne Jaw-income bouslnc 
houslDI:." elsewhere ID scatter sites ID 
Mr . -Cuomo said hls nport was ID Queens. He said it "would 
acreement with Mr. Golar that require 1111 ezpendlture of city 

. any reduction In low-income unlts funds," referrlnc to upected 
at tbe site at 108th street and Federal aid for such other stlll-
6 2nd Dr Ive should be 1ID1cleDt1fled a1tes. 
compenaated for by an equivalent Mr. Golar aid Illa proposal 
amount of such boustllC scattered wu "conslatent wtth my Jons and 
elsewhere In Qneem after •'tbl put,11cJ.y held Tin that put,11c 
tullut possible --comm11111t)' ho1U11DI, which 1s economically 
,tnput." . Nlr8lated by law, renlta ID 

Mr. Blrbech said tba Forest racially sesresated ho'IUl1JIS u 
H1lla R•tdanta ANoc1atlon ha4 well, and that better social policy 
developad a plan t1w 1I01lld 11N would require, wbea feasible, tbe 
-tbe atte u a prdu-apartment mU1DI of untts tor moderate and 
compln for Nlllor ~ only 'Jow-lncome fam111H on the NIH 
- two-story bulldblp wtth ll!IO stt8li without labelins them." 
te aoo u,iiits. 

Coupled w1th tlda, m aid, 
would lie )ll'OYlalon lbr otharll of 
the 840-low-lncoma !am1Uaa 
~ taa: tlla JIIDJNt·by ~ 
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BRID· GE 

By Robert E. Swr 

~ - - . . --- - - - . 
Sometimes certain card com

binations present an absolute 
guess as to which honor should be 
played up to first. When there is 
nothing to help clue-wise, then the 
guess is exactly 50%. Today's hand 
shows that if one takes advantage 
of whatever knowledge he bas 
about a hand he shows that often 
guesses arc really not what they 
seem. U nfortunatcly, too few even 
good players do not think through 
these situations far enough and so 
become right less often than they 

_ should. Even one or two percent is 
helpful and will make a winner out 
of an also-ran. 

Wftl •2 
.93 

-.K Q 7 3 
• K654 
t6 5 2 
• ,. 3 

East .J 10 6 4 
.,. J 10 

tK J 9 4 
+QB6542 

t7 
+K J 10 9 

Sovth 
• ,. 8 5 .Q 8 7 2 
.,. Q 10 8 3 
+1 

Max Schwartz was Declarer, 
South Dealer, everyone Vulner
able with this bidding: 

S 1 t 3. 
w p p 
N 2NT 4. 
E P End 

The contract was the same at 
every table but the bidding was 
not. Unless the North-South pair 
was playing check-backs -over Two 
No Trump responses, the North 
player would not respond as such 
but would bid Hearts first. If so, 
North ·would become the Declarer. 
If check-backs were employed, 
and I advise it, North's Two No 
Trump would show a balanced 
hand with 12 to 15 high card 
points but would not deny that 
four card Major. It is forcing at 
least to game but requests the 
opener to take over. Opener can 
find out if responder has a Major 
by mentioning his. He may even 
have both, if so he bids Hearts 
first. If responder has the same 
Major, he raises to four, if not he 
still can mention the other at the 
three level or else bids Three No 
Trump. After that Opener takes 
over and sets the contract. In this 
case South did not really want to 
play the hand in No Trump with 
his singleton Club but would if 
North did not have Four Hearts. 
North did so the hand was played 
iii Hearts by South in this case. 

As the cards happen to be 
against them, no one was able to · 
make the contract. No matter 
what, unless the Defenders really 
go haywire, two Trumps and two 
Diamonds must be lost. Many 
pairs went down two when they 
presumably misgucsscd how to 
play the Heart suit. True, in a way 

it is a guess whether to play to
ward the King first or toward the 
Queen but if one analyses the 
hand all the way through they 
should guess right. The South De
clarers have a better chance to get 
this knowledge than the Norths do 
as you will sec as we go through 
it. 

When West was on lead be led 
the singleton Spade and here is 
where Declarer has to decide bow 
to play the Trumps. As far as that 

J suit itself is concerned it is an ab
solute guess which honor to play 
to and as the outstanding Trumps 
arc, the suit cannot be played to 
lose only one trick for unless East _ 
plays his Ace on a small card he is 
entitled to two tricks . 

The whole idea is to try to find 
either opponent with a doubleton 
Acc. If so and the correct honor is 
led up to first, then playing low all 
around the next time will force out 
that Ace on a small card and re
sult in the loss of but one trick . 
However, when someone has that 
Ace with two other high cards, 

. two tricks must be lost as long as 
the Ace holder does not play his 
Ace ·too soon. In the hand shown, 
no matter how Declarer plays he 
has to lose two tricks to East. 

Now for the guess, and you 
might say you can't guess right. 
Y cs, you can, for those who won 
the first trick in their hand and led 
to Dummy's Heart King lost to 
the Ace, then West was able to 
ruff the Spade return and East 
still has another sure trick in 
Trumps. That, along with the two 
losing Diamond finesses made the 
hand down two. 

If Dummy won the first Spade 
and a Heart is played from there 
to the Queen sec what happens 
now. If East ducks, he will sti ll 
make his two Trump tricks but 
when be docs win the second lead 
of the suit, West will have no 
more Trumps to ruff the Spade. If 
he goes up with the Ace and gives 
partner the ruff it will cost him his 
second Trump trick. 

So why should everyone guess 
to play the right way? Because the 
opening lead gave them the clue. 
The 2 is either a singleton or the 
suit will break . If the latter, then 
the play of the Trump suit is a 
sheer guess but if the 2 is a single
ton then the Trumps must be 
played from the Dummy first to 
take care of any card position. If 
West does happen to win the Ace, 
he cannot reach East to get the 
ruff for every suit is under control 
and East bas no entry. 

Moral: Deuces arc tlie most in
formative spot cards in the deck . 
Don' t think of them as small cards 
but ·consider them as possible 
leads · from honors, four or three 
card suits and most of all as pos
sible singletons. Then govern your
sci f accordingly. 

Milwaukee Smaller Merchants 
Want To Leave Inner City 

MILWAUKEE -A 811l'ffY of 
tbt YRS of Jewillh mercbants In 
Milwaulale'• ,._ clty, mad• for 
t1a Milwauue Jntsh Co1111Cll, 
baff dllcloHd that owners of 
small nlerprl8N wut to Nll 
1111d set oat, wb1le thoN operatlJls 
larlW ator• heliffe tbty can 
baDdla tbt IIJ)IICltal problema of 
dolllC bu.11- ID a Blaoll: petto. 
Wlletber Jarse or small, tbt 
mercbaDts d1d DOt u.t antl
Semltlsm amoac tbt1r problaD!8, 
aecordSDc to sau1 IJon1D, 
-att,,e dlNctor of tbt 
)(UwaalDN .Jniah COIIIICll, In 
-martzlne tbt ftJld1Dp of tbt 
at,dy, which WU made by Jll1lan 
v•i.oa. umtut Jll'OfNIIOI' of 
msrlllltllll at IIU'qaatte 
um.,.rstty. 

TIie study WU ordered by tbt 
COIIIICll to· meet Its 

rNPODSlbllltlM In twp procram 
areu: confllct nffered by tbt 
.Jntsh commmdty 1111d tbt 
coUIICil'• lDYolftment In tbt 
urban crisis, Sorrln wd. TIie 
224 retail ..... operators 
atlld1ad ID tbt project J.l.st9d lack 
of Insurance, robbllrlN 1111d 
1- to sbopllften u tbt1r lllly 
problems. IIOITln aid that w1dle 
l'Nldent Bl&cb may dlsllllll tbt 
,Jewish mercbants, that attitude 
wu DOt ofteD made mdeat to tbt 
.Jrwlsh mercllanta. 

TIie study tOlllld 1775 
ealerprl.leS In tbt petto lllld, 
w1tb tbt blllp of mn,ladpable 
IDMr city _._me, tboN 
cnrmc1 by .Jn• were ldfttlfled. 
EaCh .Jnlsh mercllant wu NIil a 
qasttoamln and a COftl1Dc 
latter from Robert M. GW, 
-lllll'Nldftt, 
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LBAOIN:l CANDIDATE 
LOS ANGELES - Rablll New1paper. Rabbi Dolgln's 

!Iman A. Dalpi, sp(rltual leader a pp o Int men t 1ubJecr re 

ENGAGED: Mo. and Mn. David 
Horvitz of 9 Donet lead, l'awtv
cliet, on.-nce the • ...,..ment of 
their clo ..... ter, Miu Sutan Goll 
Horvitz, te Jocli Joy w-rmon of 
Medway Street, ..., of Mr. and 
Mn. Gilltert wo-rmon of 10 
Tenth St,_., 

Miu Horvitz, ·a .,...._te of 
l'awtucbt Wost lfivh School, is o 
Mnior at the Unlvorwity of lhodo 
Island majerl"I In psycholOff. 

Mr. w_,_n - tradvoted 
fTom Hope Hlth~ and Bryant 
Colleto ................... ..... 
•- in bvsi-.. aclminlottation. 
It. is ,rice president of Fashion 
HouN, Inc . 

A January 20 wedcli"I is 
planned . 

MRS. LEO GLEKLEN 
OF 

WORLD WIDE 
GOLDEN GATE 
TRAVEL, INC. 

ISlW.yNSsetSt. 
Suggests 

"JOIN ME ON VACATION". ,. 

SOUTH AMERICAN DREAM 
COMETRUB 

20DAYS
OCT. 29,_ 
NOV. 11 s799 Pl.US 

111,1, 

ilKWof,flillill•--.... -----.......... --., finldou-, 11 ............ .... 
_ l ...,., LIIIA. PUii; l ...... IAll11-"0, 

Clllll; 4 ...... - Allll, AIRIIT1IA; 4 ...... 
110•JAIIIIO, IUDLll!llw1W ..... io_,...,. __ 
__ ....,..i,1s,--

CAll272-1"221 . 

of Beth Jacob Concnl•llaa. CG!lftrmallon by !be gcwermnent, 
Bfterly Hills, lut -k was ls npecad In !be MXt fn -u, 
revealed u leading candidate for according to reports from 
!be post of dlrec:tor general of Jerusalem. Rabbi Dolpi, 56, 
lsrMI'• Ministry of Rellglou Immigrated to lff•I lut 
Affairs, accordlng to !be Heritage January. 

-

JU LIE 'S KOSHER 
DELI CA TES SEN 

731 HOPE STREET 621-9396 

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL 
ROLLED BEEF SANDWIOI ON RYE ' 
SIDE OF POTATO SALAD - COFFEE, $1 2 5 
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS) • 

NO CHARGE FOR SECOND CUl!_OF COFFH WITH W~H ·· 

M&S KOSHER 

ROLLED BEEF 52.49 LB. 

M&SIOSHER 

COOKED TONGUE s 2.99t, . 
SPECIAL PRICE ON WHOLE TONGUES 

GOLDEN 

BLINTZES 69' PKG. 

COLUMIO I OZ. CONT AINH 

.YOGURT ASSOITED 
FLAYOIS 

JULIE'S -- WHERE THE ELITE MEET 

27< 
TO EAT THE GOOD FOOD THAT CAN 'T BE BEAT 

The Herold is now accepting 
"Younger Set" Photos 

for early publication and For our Files 

The R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAILING ADDRESS : IOX 6063, PROVIDENCE. t. 1. 

PLANT AND OFFICE: HElALD WAY (OFF WEISTEI ST.) 
PAWTUCKET, t. I. 

•ot1.d t'put it to you that "HE who does not mind his belly will hardly mind anything else." · 
· leswell's.life •f S-HI J•- 1743' 

A HAST FOR THE EYE. AND THE PALA IE 
INTRODUCING 

HEARTHSTONE'S 
HUNT BRUNCH BUfl'E'I' 

EVERY SUNDAY -11 A.M. TO 3 P.M. 
FOR AN EXCll•G AND PLEASANT D••G EXPER•NCE! 

A MARVELOUS VARIETY OF HOT AND COLD DISHES 
FROM . BREAKFAST AND LUNCHEON SELECTIONS, IN
CLUDING DELICIOUS WINES WHICH YOU SERVE YOURSELF 
FROM THE KEGS. ALL MAKING~ UP A DIFFERENT AND 
DELICIOUS _ GOURMET BUFFET AS SERVED TO RIDERS · 
RETURNING WITH THEIR HOUNDS FROM THE HUNT OF THE 
FOl 

WE'LL BE WAITING TO WELCOME YOUI 

HEARTHSTONE INN 
ROUTE 44 Seekonk 336-8700 
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Biblical Scholar Disputes 
O'Callaghan Interpretation 
Of Section Of Scrolls 

Hello Again! 

831-5200 
. vr•.11 av••-'•v ~": 
,J:iOPE,'Sl'· Pi=iov 

JERUSALEM - A 1ead1nr 
Biblical scholar has sharply 
dlsputed a colleacue's clalm to 
bave discovered a section of tbe 
Goepel of st. Mark amonc tbe 
m1seellaneoaa tracments of tbe 
Dead sea scrolls. 

'l1le Rev. Pierre Benoit, 
director of the prestleious Ecole 
Blbllqae et Archeoloclque 
Francaise In Jerusalem, offers 
no alternative hypotbesla about 
what the frqments ln qaestloa 
mlcht be - but he - no way 
In which they csn be read u st. 
Mark. 

YOUNG C.P.A. 
PROVEN 

ADMINISTRATIVE ABILITIES 

Seeking High Level Management 
Position With Small Company 

WRITE BOX D-70 
R.I. JEWISH HERALD, 99 WEBSTER ST. 

PAWTUCKET, R.I. 

FROM A LOCAL COLLEGE 

STEEL SIELYIII 
hwlalhJ.hly 

Hi· 
JUDGES CHAIRS 
HIGH IACll lWIVll ARM 

Reg. $275 $ 125 · Now Onlv 

NEW 
CONFERENCE TABLES 

8 Ft. Wolnvl, Boot Shaped ..... 
Reg. SJ 50 

WHILE 
THEY LAST 

NfW 
4 DRAW 

FIUS 
525 

7 DRAW 
'15 

NEW EXECUTIVE 

DESKS 
.kl..~~ ~ .... 

, AS LOW 6751 . 
• AS, 

WIXTED'! 

WANDERING WHEELS 
Come in for expert, low cost ~heel align
ment or see us for complete tire bal
ancing and get longer tire wear. 

The clalm by the ~81', Jose 
O'Callacban, published la Rome 
last March, stirred ucltemeat, 

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden 

and 1101De consternation, amonc 
Biblical scholars, tor It 8Nllled 
to adYuce the presumed date of 
st. Mark'• Goepel by two decadea 
- from A.O. 70 to about A.D. 50 
- and; tf conftrmed would baft 
forced a drastle r8"1alon of the 
history of the early Cllr1atlaD 
church. 

It would al9o baft been the 
first clearly eatabllahed l1Dk 
between the early Cbrwtlana and 
the obscure Jewlah EAem sect 
at Qumnn that floarlahed at tbe 
time of Jena and held to many 
tbeoJocSCal concepts almUar to 
tlloM of early Chrlst1aD1t7. 

s c r o 11 • and manmc:rlpta, 
111>me well~prese"ed, others In 
little scrapa, wen anearthed 
from e&Tea near Qumran, on the 
shores of the Dead sea aouth ot 
Jericho, In tbe late lMO'a and 
throuch the 50's. '!11ey are 
belln8!1 to be the remains of the 
library of the monutlc Qumran 
commanltJ, Wlllch died oat 
shortly after A.D. ?O, 

THE GREATEST: A little verse 
in a book about Tyrus Raymond 
Cobb reads: "The years go on, the 
years slip by; the heroes rise, the 
heroes die; there' ll come a day, 
not far away; a day of fans that 
knew not Ty!" Any of you young 
fellows ever discuss the deeds of 
Ty Cobb, the greatest of all base
ball players? His deeds, accom
plishments and records arc many 
from the physical side. One of his 
rules of life is greater. He prac
ticed, " Align yourself on the side 
of right and fear no man." Great
er still, he said, "I commune often 
with my God. I ask Him to guide 
me in all my decisions. Every 
young fellow should do the same. 
It will leave him strong, confident 

I The Ly-Den I 
(Continued from page 4) 

Many of the IICl"Olia are 
ldentlflable tuta of Old orary patron of the International 
Testameat boob, others are Music Festival in that city next 
totally unknown or only ncuely summer . . . Eleanor Perry will 
familiar manuscrlpb from New write the screenplay for the film 
Testament tlmes, Biblical version of Shirley MacLainc's 
scholars baft scarcely becUJI to book, Don't Fall Off tht Moun-
a ubJect the finds to the rain. 
pa1nstaklnc and deta1led analysla When Sen. Vance Hartke, D
mcesaary to lDterpnt tbelr Ind., was lunching with ltzhak Ra
meanlne &D1 place In Chrlat1an bin, the Israeli Ambassador to the 
and Jewlah tdstory, 

Father o•callarhan•a UN at the Senate Building in 
proposed Interpretation, Washington, they were joined by 
publlahed ln B1bllca, Jom-nal of NY attorney Leon Charney. 
the Pontiftcal Biblical Instltute In Hartke mentioned to the ambassa
Rome _ he ls a papyroloelat dor that Charney was a former 
alld 'flaltlnc professor there - cantor, but Rabin was skeptical .. 
wu om of the most radleal To prove it. the lawyer sang por
lcholarly hypotheses put forward tions of the Kol Nidre Yorn Kip
about the dlscoverles. pur service at the lunch table in 

Bat the SpanJsb 9Cholar bad the Senate building. 
studied only a photocopy of the Gil Wiest, owner of Downey's 
three unldentlfled trqments, just and Michael's New Pub, will open 
a few barely dlscernlble words on a new nightclub featuring jazz en
each, before be published his tertainment reminiscent of the 
paper. type at the now defunct Embers. 

In a response prepared for He hopes to do so on the location 
publlcatlon ae:rt month In the 
Journal, Revue Blbllque, Father of the old nightclub .. . Several 
Benoit describes bow be went members of the cast of Aesop's 
Immediately to the Rockefeller Fables, which opened last week at 

. Museum In Jerusalem, where the the Mercer-Brecht Theater. arc 
original scroll tracments are still students at the Columbia Col-
held, as soon as he read Father lcgc Center for New Music in 
O'Callaghan's thesis. Chicago. 

The wrltlnc on the scraps of They arc receiving academic 
papyrus Is lndlstlnct, Father credit towards degrees while they 
Benoit said ln an Interview, but perform in the show here. 
even by stretcblag bls LeRoy Neiman spent a day 
lmagtnallon he was unable to sketching Jack Nicklaus when the 
make the marks that do show 11P golf champion was winning the 
colnclde with the Greek letters Westchester Classic. Neiman said 
necessary to prove Father 
o•callagban•s sanestlon, that Nicklaus likes to collect 

Indeed, one spot that showed paintings "but, oddly, prefers ma-
up In the photocopies as a rinc and wildlife subjects. He 
possible part of a Gnlek letter In doesn't own a golf painting." 
Father O'Callachan's readinc INVESTIGATE 
turned up ln the orlcinal tracment TEL AVIV - Jsr•ll police are 
to be merely a hole In the quest1Dlllng -rai persons they 
papyrus. arrested In COllllict1cm with 

Father Benoit went fllrther to smlllllinl c:oun11erfett dollars Into 
caation that even If the renderlnc known to haft underworld 
as a part of st. Mark's Gospel coanectlons wu fatally wounded, 
could be established, tbere wu appara!1y by the smuglers. 
no way to date tbe tracment Before he died, !be man, who 
preclaely, aid It collld bave been roporte di y told pollce the 
written In A.D, · 100 or as late as shooting was Coaneclled wlth a 
150 A.D., by which tlme there · d1apuie cner the bogus bills, 
would be no aarprlae at ftnd1nc named at least two of the 
the Gospel clrculatlne. suapec:tll. 

lsrael(Embassy ~e_nies 
Snub To Sen. McGovern 

W ASHlNGTON - The Israeli 
Embassy has soucht to couater a 

_published report that tbe Israeli 
covernment, at the urc1nc of 
Ambassador Yltzbak Rabin 
snubbed Sen. Georp McGovern 
when be Visited Tel A vlT last 
September 12. 

Rabin recommended that sen. 
McGovern be met by a low-Ienl 
delegation, Haarotz aald, but 
"Ibis was rejected by the Foret.en 
Mlnlatry, and Gldoon Jardin was 
sent to see him." Jardin ls the 
second-ranldnc diplomat on the 
MlnlatrY'• North Amertcsn desk, 

Tho lncldont ~ 
occurred when an. McGoffrn•a 
bid for the Democratic 
Pr11ldentlal nomination wu 

pmrally tboucht to be a tutu. 
effort. Rabin recently cau.sed 
contronrsy when he reportedly 
urced the re-election of 
President Nh:on 1a the 
Incumbent'& campalcn ap1nst 
MCCo'fern, a report be stroncly 
denied. 

Th• Israeli Embusy here 
Aid that last September 8 Sen. 
McGovern'• staff adv1aed that he 
would be at Lydda Alrport 
September 12 tor 45 minutes 
enroute to the Far East, and that 
a requut wu made on bebalf of 
the Senator to - the Prime 
Minister, the Mlnlater' ot 
Daf9DN, the Mtlllsler of Finance 
or any other Cablmt members at 
,the airport. 

and able to fight for what he 
clearly secs is right." . .. , 
VISmNG: He attended St. Jo. 
scph's School in Providence and is 
now Pastor at St. Joseph's Church 
in Nassau. He's Rev. Father John 
Sullivan, formerly of the Fox 
Point Section where he played the 
ancient and honorable old game of 
Roller Polo and was a member of 
Boy ~out Troop 31 . Father Sulli
van (at one time back there in his 
boyhood. he was called "John L. ") 
thinks Roller Polo would still be a 
great game; says there's a group 
anxious to have Billy Bovi, of the 
famed Bovi Polo playing family, 
teach the game to some of the 
current roller skaters. 

MOST FAMOUS: A story here 
about the Joe Thomas Training 
Camp at Diamond Hill started 
tongues wagging. The boxer with 
the greatest fame, who condi

·tioned there, was the ncvcr-to-bc
forgottcn Morris Billingcoff, 
known the world over as "Young 
Montreal." Says Wishy Sullivan. 
the East Providence sportsman. 
"John McLaughlin mentioned 
Dave Shade in the story. There 
were three Shade brothers. And 
before Mr. McLaughlin became 
known as the 'Beer Baron,' some 
of the fighters doing road work at 
the Cumberland Camp would 
stash away some of the thirst
quenching liquid behind a cool 
stone wall for a refreshing stop as 
they jogged and shadow-boxed 
along the trail." ... 
OFFICIAL: The line-up of R.L 
Reds Hockey Club Officials is: 
General Manager, Emil Francis of 
the Rangers; Coach, Larry Po
pein; Treasurer and Business Man
ager, Ed Ellsworth; Dan Norton, 
Box Office Consultant (Dan may 
retire); Bo Bernstein & Company, 
Advertising Agency. Ellsworth di
rects the box office operation with 
Harold Gederman, veteran in the 
ticket department, being key tick
et man. 'hope y'all unnerstant. . .. 
WITH MY BOW AND ARROW: 
Floyd Hill of Chad tBrown Hous
ing is Men's Bare Bow National 
Champion, being acclaimed at the 
National Archery Tournament at 
Ludlow, Massachusetts, recently. 
He is a member of the Diamond 
Hill Archers. In an undeclared 
contest of strength, pulling back to 
full draw a 150 pound Bow, Nor
man Biraud of Tiverton R.&G., 
was first; Bruce Shaffer of Dia' 
mond Hill Archers was second. 
The next Archery Tournament, 
open to the public, at' N arragan
sctt Bow Hunters, Route 117, 
Kingston, Rhode Island on August 
27. So says Stewart Shaffer. 

• •• 
HEAR YE! HEAR YE! Rhode Is
land, the smallest of the states, is 
getting· ready to play host to the 
largest slow-pitch industrial tour
nament ever staged in North 
America! Known as the 1972 Na
tional Industrial Slow Pitch Tour
nament, it will start at Engineers 
Field in Providence on August 31 
with a record entry of 44· ·teams 
from 24 states. It's a double-elimi
nation event, finishing with a 
championship game on Monday, 
September 4. The tournament is 
being hosted by the Rhode Island 
Amateur Softball Association, 
headed by Commissioner Joseph 
Andrade of Providence. Nine 
Hundred! Yes, 900 softball _players 
will come to Providence!! Talk 
about bringing conventions here! 
Mr. Andrade has worked hard; a 
fine job. Let's hope that tre'

,mendous response, capacity at
tendance and good weather com
bine in helping defray the large fi. 
nancial commitment. - CARRY 
'ON! 



Mentions Violence 
_Met __ At Synagogue 

TEL AVIV - Eatber 
Marldsb, tbe widow of writer 
P11ntz lhrldsb, wbo WU kllJed 
In a ltall~ purp, told Jaraell 
offlclals by wlepbone from 
W- that llbe would recl,lter a 
complaint wlth tbe . Bonet 
Commlttee for ReUp,ul Aftalra 
for tbe Ttolence •be ald •be met 
wlth In a lfoacow synqope. , Mr•. lhrldab, wbo a.loac wlth 
_her - DDld bu reporleclly 
bND llllder baruameat followlnc 
tllelr appllcatlon to •mlcnte to 
Janel, Pft her account of the 
lllcldeat to die In'aells, In the 
te._call. 

She ald •be went wlth her aon 
to tbe Gree( Moaeow S:,nacorue to 
arranp for a Kadlllb for her late 
huaband, wbo wu murdered In 
11152 ln tbe Lublyanlb PJUon 
tocether wlth other Jnlah 
Intellectual.I. She sald abe went to 
the women's pllery where many 
of her frlenda . and Amerlcan 
vlaltors worablp. There, a woman 
ln chars•, presumably a 
SoTernmeat flmctlonary, uked 
her to lean but acreed to let her 
flnlsb pra)'lns. 

OD her way do1l'll from the 
pUery, llbe told the Iaraells, a 
man, also a •J'll8IOl1MI officlal 
APIIU'•ntly In the employ of the 
SoTlet SoT•rnment, srat,bed her 
by her paralyzed hand and puabed 
her lato an anteroom where be 
belan beatlnlr her u be trled 
locklns the door. 

II rs . Marldsb'a acreama 
broupt her aon D&Tld and a 
DWDber of friends, wbo frwed her 
from the man's clutebe8. 

,Israel Asks Turning In 
Of .Unlicensed Weapons 
·. JERUSALEM - In an 
*"8sty otter lplprecedented In 
,srael, thoae 111 possession of 
'unlicensed weapons have been 
pven until month's end to turn 
them In without penalty, Ttle 
amnesty, wblcb went into effect 
last week derives from a July 2 
Cabinet decision, 

lt colncldea wlth a new law 
JrOTldtnS atlffer penalttes for 
possession of unlicensed 
weapons, passed In response to a 
recent rash of unsolved armed 
robberies. The law app~es to 
sounnlr collectors as well as the 
more nefarlous-ml.Dded. 

Unllcensed weapons may be 
_turned In at polloe stations. 

Mrs. Jules Gelode 
Ra bbi Eli A. Bohnen a nd Ca ntor Ivan E. Perlman olficiated a t the 

marriage or Miss Karen Kerzner to Jules Gelade on Saturday. August 
19. The 8:30 p.m. ceremony was held at Temp le Emanu-EI. 

Miss Kerzner is ihe daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Louis Kerzner of 106 
Blackstone Boulevard. Mr. Gelade is the son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Boris Ge
lade or 23 Hillside Avenue . 

The bride was given m ma rriage by her pa re nts. S he wore a high· 
wa isted chiffon gown fashioned with a high neck, long, full sleeves a nd 
a n attached cha pel tra in. Reembroidered Alencon lace accented the bod
ice, neck and cuffs. Her cathedra l length veil of sil k illusion fell fr om a 
Ca melot crown. 

Mrs. Linda Kerzner was ma tron of honor and Miss Helen Gelade, sis
ter of the bridegroom, was maid of honor. Bridesmaids were M rs. Doro
thy Lipsky and Mrs. Arlene Weinberg, sisters of the bride; Miss Rose 
Ge lade, sister or the bridegroom; Mrs. Joa n Kerzner a nd M rs. Thelm a 
Kerzner. Junior bridesmaids were Miss Irene Kerzner and Miss S usa n 
Weinberg, nieces of the bride. 

Dr. Ma rvin Kerzner, brother of the bride, was best ma n. Ushers were 
Dr. Arnold Kerzner, brother of the bride, Sheldon Lipsky, Eugene 
Weinberg, Ala n Kerzner, Rola nd Alla rd and Bob Brodsky. 

Following a wedding trip to Bermuda , the couple will live in Provi
dence. 

The bride, an elementary school teacher in Pawtucket , was graduated 
from 10Los Angeles City College and Rhode Isla nd College a nd is 
presently working for her Master's degree at RIC. 

Mr. Gelade, a registered pharmacist a nd a graduate of the University 
of Rhode Isla nd, is present ly attending the Suffolk University School of 
La w. 

Soviet Withdrawal From Egypt 

Enables Israeli Forces To Redeploy; 
Reduces Call-Ups Of Reservists 

JERUSALEM - Defense 
Mlnlster Moshe Dayan said last 
week that the expulslom of SoT!et 
mWtary forces and advisers 
from ECYJ)t would enable the 
Iaraell armed forces to redeploy 
alons the Suez Canal truce line 
and reduce callupa ot reservists 
for act1ve duty. 

General Dayan's remarks, 
made ID an interview on the 
G<rrernment teleT1slon network, 
were the f1rst concrete Israell 
reaction to the new situation 
created by the departure of Soviet 
personnel' and equipment 
committed to antlalrcraft defense 
and to technical and tactical 
adTice to the Esyptian fore•. 

Tile oetense Mlnlster also 
ventured the hope 'that DOW an 
Interim qreement wlth Esypt 
mtcbt be reached soon. 

Untll DOW, Israell officials bad 
contented themselTe• with 
upress!nlr satisfaction over the 
Eryptlan demand and the SoTlet 
compliance, whlle malnta1n1ns 
that 1t would be prudent for Israel 
to study the new situation 
tboroucbly . before drawlnr any 
conclualons. 

General D&yan, too, c,unseled 
caution nen whlle announclnr hls 
conclaalon tonJcbt. He said that 
about 800,000 EcJ'pt1an troops 
atlll manned the western bank of 
the canal. 

In 'l'ln' of thla acute danpr, 
a. Detenae Mlnlster said, the 
Jiff Isrull order of bettle OD the 
canal must atlll proride adequate 
and considerable power to 
eoanter any nentuallty. 

J.fflalla - Ina nn era. 

General D&yan declared, that bu problem between lllrael and ECYJ)t 
broucht political and m.Wtary , boundary was that of a m.Wtary
cballce, but Israel must also face security boundary, whereas 

the !act that time will resenente between IsrUl and Jordan there 
new problems that wlll call tor were a host of complex Issues. 
new solutions. General Dayan . On the principal such Issue 
saJd that there was no doubt that - the occupied territories on 
the situation bad Improved not the West Bank of the Jordan 
only along the Esyptian front but RiYer and tbelr populatlons - the 
on the other area of Arab-Iaraell Defense Minister said that whlle 
confrontatlon as well. The the aympatby of the people 
current period of qutet ls not the ln-rolved for Jordan was 
result of chance, be said, but of a understandable, there could be no 
dellberate Arab decl.slon, and the recO(DIUon of Jordan's 
SoTlet withdrawal constituted not Hattachment" to the areas. 
so much a "de-Sovletlzatlon" of Only one 1UY9rnment could 
Erypt as of the Arab-Isrull function there, General Daynan 
conruct. said - the irovernment of 

Th 1 s ts · considered an IsraeL So far, be said, all Arab 
Important factor for peace by SoTernments bad rejected all 
sources close to the Foretsn , Iaraell peace proposals.· 
Mlnlster, Abba Eban. Ranting The pneral pve no speclfl.c 
Israell officials contend that the deta1ls of the tlmlne or extent of 
preaence of Smet Jnterceptor the reduetlons of call-upa of 
planes In Ecypt was a major resentsts. Former officers and 
deterrent to Israeli alr raids noncommissioned officer• are 
durlnlr the "war of attrltlon" In subject to 60 daya• actlYe service 
1969-70. Israel, the officials say, a year and other former soldlers 
went to sreat lengths to aYold to 45. Since the 1970 cease-flre, 
ensastnl the Ruaslans and thus call-upa have been reduced 
raYe Egypt considerable approximately 20 per cent. 
Increased freedom of actlon. 

The Rusalans• departure, 
accordlns to thla view, leaYes 
Ecypt In no doubt that any area of 
Ecypt would be subject to 1nstant 
Iaraell retallatory atrlte• and, 
thus, constitutes an lmportanl 
deterrent to mWtary ldYentures 
lnltlated by Ecypt. 

Gellffal D&yan upreHed hope 
that an lnter1m or partlal 
Httlement coahl now be reached 
wlth Ecypt ln the DOt,-too-dlatant 
tuture. a. Aid the flmdamenW 

$1.2 ALLOCATED 
NEW YORJC - In aa 

unprecedented action, the 
Pederatlon of Jewish 
PhllanthroplH of New Yori: 
allocaled $1.2 mllllon from !ta 
Emerpncy Pund to expand !ta 
exlstlnJ prosrams for Jewish 
poor and bmOYato others on a 
nperlmental baals. The lctlCII 
followed a ,ear-laq study of 
problems of the urban Jewl•h 
poor. 
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WARNS AGAINST VIOLENCE 

TEL A VIV - ln what 
appeara to be a direct hlnt to the 
Jmsh DlfenN League ODL), 
Police Mlntstor Sblm,e Hillel 
wani,d foreign nationals In larNI 
that they would be deportad from 
thh country after aerilng 
--• for any acts of pollttcal 
Yiolenc:e, the same as foretp 
dnlJ affendera. . . 

JOE ~NDRE'S . 
O~CHESTRA 

Herald subacr1hers comprl• 
an actiw buying market. For 
excellent results, amerttse In the 
Herald. Call 72-4-{1200, 

BOULEVARD 
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC. 

FOR THE FINEST IN 
HOME, SHOP, AND 

OFFICE DECORATING 

724-0680 
742 EAST AVE.:LPAWT. ·-~·$·-· . -.:r:Jtim,;,.s.,,~'!:... 
AM!f_.EVININe, .. j-

BRIGHTEN 

YOUR HOME OR OF.FICE 
' WITH 

CUSTOM-MADE 
DRAPERIES 

FROM 

JACK'S FABRICS 
•SLIPCOVERS 
•BEDSPREADS 
•UPHOLSTERING 
•WINDOW SHADES 

72S DEITER ST., CENTRAL FALLS 
•DECORATING PROBLEMS? 

JUST CALL 725-2160 
HO oauGATION 

Ol'EN 9 :30 A.M. TO 5:30 , .M . MON. THIW SAT. 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 
Rochambeau Ave. at Comp Street 
Providence, Rhode Island 02906 

Enioy the HIGH NOL YDAYS 
in our beautiful 

Air Conditioned Sanctuary 

YOU NEED US. 
(We need you.) 

Fer _,_MIi ,---. ••ersliip 
C.11-T -,I• office 

331-9393 

H-s - t:30 •.a. te l:11 p.a. MN. le Ti.rs. 
t:ll •.a. te 12:11- Fri. 

Temple office will also be open: · 

Sunday, August 27 and Sept. 3-10:00a.m. lo 12:00 noon 
Mon. to Thurs. (Sept. 4,5,6,7) 7,30 to 9,00 p.m. 

i ---, 
I MANY DISCONTINUED I 
I ITEMS & DISPLA y I 

I MODELS FROM OUR I 
l MANY DEPARTMENTS I -- ' ______________ \ 

CASH &· CARRY -iia 
IANUMEIICAID ACUPTED -MASTEi CNAIGE ACCIPTED 
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RESORT & DAY CAMP 
•SHOWS• OKHISTU ·--·........... lthc..w-
-~ ........ POOi. •THNAOUI ........... ,,...._ 
•DAYCAMP&...,.._,_7NyS...,......... 

:··:~.:-::..,.':!. ... .., .......... 
.,,. .. c.tt.p., 
• 11 Hele a..,.,.._.., OOII C.-
* S DAYS,-,.,-, 4 AUO. MIO-WXSNCIAL 
..._.. hf lA80I DAY 
W......_& IOSHHASHONAN 

S.nd to, Rom & Itochu,. 
MOOOUS, CONN. 064o9 

DIAL (203) 173-81 5 1 

TO PRESENI' AWARDS 
NEW YORJC - 'Ibe Sec:Cllld 

Annual Tllrcb ot l...earnmC 
Awards wt11 bs pre-lied at 
c:eremonlea In M1am1 Beach an 
March 5 by the America Prlends 
al the Hebrflr lJnlftrslry. 'Ibe 
recipients Ibis ,-er are Allan 
Bronfmm at Moatreal, Martin 
Hecht at Cape Girardeau, Mrs. 
Roee Klorfetn at Nft' Yorlt, Rubtn 
Potoff ot Hartford, C-., 
Herbert S. Shlllfro at Miami 
Beach and Jen,me A. Wetnberpr 
of Oeffland. 

A aubacrtpdaa to the Herald 
ta a Sood Sift for tbe Pff!IOII who 
has nerytldng elee. Call 72"-
0200. 

© HAPPINESS IS •.•. 
ll!PLACING THOSI OLD VENETIAN lllNDS . 
WITH EASY TO CllAN 
WASHABLE WINDOW 5ttADIS 

IEIIEN m11pa,,.,, eo. 
OPEN MON.-TUE.-THUR.-fRI.-SAT. CLOSED 

1:30 TO S:30 WIDNESDAY 
'2 NARRAGANSETT AVE. 
"l'IIOV. _7.1~7070 

•ROBERT ST ARR BRIDGE CLUB~ 
1060 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE 

CLASSES STARTING 
AT All LEVELS 

STARTING AFTER LABOR DAY 
FOR INFORMATION CALL 

831-4669 • 

H&M GEFILTE FISH QT. 51 .29 
2.6 LI. 

. CANDLES 6DOZ.72s 51.19 101 

PATTIES 3LIS. 51.99 
14 SHOPPING DAYS TO ROSH HASHANNAH 

FRI. NITE SEPT. ITH-SAT. & SUN. 

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 

HOWARDS. 
GREENE 

MICHAELH. 
SILVERMAN 
MURRY M. 
HALPERT 

MALCOLM 
GLAZZARD 

HAROLD 
SILVERMAN 
CHARLES D. 

GAUVIN 
AU LINES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS 

INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION 

211 ANGELL STREET 

UNion 1-1923 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, I_NC. 

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mn. Notbert 
Schmideli of 11 lewrfy Place, 
Norwalk, Connecticut, an,-nca 
tho • ......,...nt of their clauvh
tor, Miu Shelley Theteta Schmi
dok, to I.any I . ,..,.,..., oon of Mr. 
and Mn. Hyman l'arnou of 9 Sos
lieM St-I. 

Miu Scf,micl•k is a oonio, at IM 
University of Connecticut School of 
Education. 

Mr. l'afflOl1 wa1 grad-led 
from IM Univorsity of Connecticut 
in 1972 with a clog- In account
ing. 

A JuM wedding i1 planned. 

A her Frustrating Years 

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mn, Enwtt 
Korlick of 14 Maoon s,-,, CraM
ton, an,-nco 1M • ...,oJ:'.':nt of 
their clauvhter, Miu Ann 
Korlick, to Marvin Innis Gordon, 
oon of Mr. and Mn. Harold Go,. 
don of 73 Community Driw, 
CraMlon. 

Miu Kortick i1 attending lhodo 
laland College wMN 1M i1 major
ing in apocial education. Mr. Go,. 
don all•nclod IM Univ•nlty of 
Rhode laland. 

A DecomlMr 23 wedding ii 
planned. 

ENGAGED: Or. and Mn. Julius 
,_r of Wantagh and F-port, 
!Mw York, announce IM engap
m•nt of their daughter, LauNn 
Marcia, to Michael-Loo Muffs, oon 
of Mr. and Mn. laymond Muffs of 
19 Huxley Av•nuo. 

Miu '-r, a gradual• of 
Wantagh High School, i1 a oonior 
at IM University of lhoclo Island. 

Mr. Muffs, who wa1 grad-led 
from Clauical High School, i1 a 
Mnior al IM Univ•rsity of Rhode 
laland. 

A July wodding i1 planned. 

Abie Nathan Tries To Found 
Floating Radio Station, Peace 

WEST NEW YORK, N.J. -
From the dect of h1a co1m1rted 
trelcbter docad amid the rotUnc 
piers and Industrial clutter here, 
Able J. Nathan can loot acroaa 
the sray-creeo Hudaoo to the 
towers of Manhattan spread 
acroaa the skyline. 

"I look at It eacb nlcht, all 
those people and all thoM 
llchts," Mr. Nathan said. "Yoa 
could cry." 

Mr. Nathan, an tsraell 
politician, pilot and 
restauraoteur, pined wide 
attention In 1966 wbeo be flew 
alone t:rom Tel ATIY to Port Said, 
i;:cypt, In an old biplane, trylnc to 
start peace !alb In the Middle 
East. 

Now be la OD aootller quest 
- a. three-year effort to folllld a 
floatlor radio stattoo that would 
br1oc a Yolce of moderation to 
Arabs and Jewa. 

The sbfp, a 180-foot coastal 
tretcbter, was acquired tor Mr. 
Nathan by the subllcrlptloo of 
17,000 people In tbe Netberlaoda. 
A Dutch crew broucht tbe 30-
:,ear-old YeHel to New Yort. 

Mr. Nathan tboucht there 
would be no trouble ralslnc 
$170,000 to reftt It, and 
announced be would lean for the 
Mediterranean to berlo 
broadcutlnr In ab: 11Mb. That 
WU In September, 1969. 

"I was so sure we would 
llllCCeed," tbe peace adl'ocate 
recalled. "All we wanted wu 2 
per cent of tbe cost of one ftshter 
plane." 

What lbllowed were nearly 
three :,eara - "Jone, lDDC, 
fl'lllllratlne ,-an," Mr. Nathan 
aays - of many d1sappo1ntmeola 
and alow, at Umea 1mperceptfble, 
irorrua toward hla roaJ. 

The reflttlnr, boweffr, la 
. nearly complated. The ahlp, 
renamed Peace, baa bseo 
chipped, acraJ-.d and painted by 
volanteers. The enr1oeB haft 
been OTerhauled and a new 
pnerator 111atalled. The atudloa 
OD the second deck, · fllrlllabed 
w1th donated chair• and table•, 
contain the most modern 
equipment. 

I.araell and Arab records are 
ready to be apun OD the 
turotablea, and the microphones 
are In pJace tor w~ Mr. Nathan 
deacrlbsa u a "contlnuo1111 
d1alocue" between ~ two sldea. 

Mr. Nathan's well-appo!Dted 
cabin hu a stock of books, and In 
the hold are 10,000 cans of soap 
and apqbettl. The plley and 
d1n1nc room await a crew. A 11811' 
water d1stllll.nc plant, purchued 
with donat101111 trom Catholic 
rroaps 1n Montreal, la ready tor 
1Dstallatlon. 

What la w:111nc, Mr. Nathan 
aaid, Is the lut $40,000 -
$25,000 ao the ahlp can be dry- , 
docked to han !ta platea 
eumloed and repa1red, the reat 
for alr-eoodltloolor and 
commanlcatlooa equipment to 
rece!Ye new reports. The money, 
he said, just baao'l come In. 

" Tb e r e la ooth1or that 
anybody can tell me that I hueo'l 
tried,'' he aaid. "I doD't know 
where to taro ne:r:t." 

Recently, to call attention to 
b1a Pllchl, Mr, Nathan &tarted a 
fast on the ah1p, where be bas 
ll•ed for the last three years. He 
says he will continue futlog until 
be dies, or until he sees hope for 
completion of h1a project. 

The effort bas already begun 
to pt r•ults. Publicity on radio 
llhowa bas broucht hundreds of 
letters and $2,000 In donatloos to 
the Peace Ship Fund, P. O. Box 
1111, F.D.R. station, New Yort, 
N.Y. 10022. . 

Mr. Nathan said tbe reftttlni 
·so far had cost $2201000, half of 
'Wblch was h1s own money. The 
real wu In donatloos from a wide 
variety of relli1ous and peace 
p-oups. 

He said all he baa left of what 
was once hla fortuoe of $300,000 
are a few dozen pa1ol:lnp t:rom a 
OIIC~DS11'e colleet1on. When 
th1Dp set touch, be said, he Alls 
one. 

He first rot · the Idea tor tbe 
radio station t:rom llstenlnr to 
Arab and Israell stations, wb1ch 
are state-owned. 

"OD the Arab radio, all )'OU 
have la screech1Dc and acreaml.nc 
about war and T81J18&11C8," he 
Aid. 

"And tbe Iaraell.s pat what the 
Arabs are sa:,1or OD the air to 
aep the people alert. On one aide 
tear, OD tbe other hyaterla. I 
tllourbt, •If only tbere could be a 
third voice.•" 

, H1a plan la to han hla staff 
monitor all broadcuta and news 
reporta, repeatlne what conld 
cool emotlooa and r1d1cullnc what 
could not. 

Gino tbe lraoamlttlnr power 
of the atauoo, 1t conld reach 30 
m.lllloo Arabs and Jews, he said. 

"We would be trylnr to create 
a climate of moderation so that 
leaden will atep down from their 
rlcld poalttona," be said. "We 
don't tblnll: we'll brine peace talts 
ourselves, only the climate for 
them. The ah1p will not be there 
to cause any damqe to anyone. 

Mr. Nathan, who Is 45 years 
o Id, recalled many 
dlaappolotmeota OD hla three
year quest. 

Tbere WU a tuod-ralalnC 
party at "21" to which two people 
came, a benefit concert at 
Caroecte Hall that netted $150, an 
early uaoclate who decamped 
with $2,000, a winter when he was 
docloed In the East Rmr and had 
to sleep under e1cht blaolaet8 
because hla power had bseo cut 
off, tbe sUence of tbe media. 

Many youor people, be said, 
pitched In to wort or to try to 
raise money, bat drifted away to 

_ other causes wbeo they saw the 
Jact of procrea. 

"They went on," Mr. Nathan 
Uaid. "First 1t WU Earth Day, 
_then prison problems, now 
McGo1'ero." 

Mr. Nathan said that since tbe 
Peace wu rt,eo a berth at 60th 
street and RiYV Roed here Hftll 
months aao, aome of the 
Joc1,st1cal problem& ha1'9 leueoed 
bat the dearth of donailom hu 
become more trustrat1nc. 

"I Uffd a whole other llHttme 
1n the lut few :,ears," he said. 
•'I've spent all my money, bat I'll 
- tldDt of myself u a poor 
man." 

Nashpitz Given Mild Sentence 
LONDON - Mart Nubpltz, 

29-:,ear-old Jewlah aetMat and 
friend of Gawlel Sbaptro, wu 
Aotenced In Moacow to one rear 
at "corract1TI1 lallor'' whlle 
llY!nr at bome and deductl.oo of 20 
percent of his pay tor 
"adm1nistraUve cost." of hla 
tr 1 a 1 , accordlnc to Jewlah 
aolD'Cea In Mo8COW. 

ID New Yori:, the report of . 
Naahplh'• aentence wu 
confirmed by the National 
Coofennce on Scl'f1et Jnry. 
ExecuU•• director Jerry 
Goodman aald he Wllld by 
telephone a1ler the trial with 
Nubpltz, hla "mother ud llblplro, 

and that Shapiro called the mild 
sentence - the ame -
1mpoNCI OD ldm lut ..... CJa the 
Ame charp, dnft-ffUklll -
"a Tlctory 1lor Jff8 all - the 
world.'' 

Nubpltz, a dent1at, will i. 
ua1(oed a job bJ the utbor1tlea. 
He went Into hldlnc 1n Ila, wlla 
the antborltlN, 1n -UOIL w1tla 
PrN1dent NbDn'a 1'1alt, -.r11t to 
arrNt 14 Jnlllh act1Tiata OD 
draft-e•aaloo allerat1on1. · 
Naahplh, bonl'er, d1d DOt 
ODmp!Mely d18a&JPHl'; hii Nl'ffd 
ubeetmaaltSba&dro'aJUoel 
weddlnr and oe1thar wu 
arrwt.d. Sbapuo WU llleJad llP 
JUoe 11 and Nubl*s .ha 11. 

I 



Mrs. James N. Segal 

Longfellow's Wayside Inn in Sudbury, Massachusetts, was the scene 
of the wedding of Miss Cheryl Elizabeth Crispin to J ames N. Segal. Dr. 
Leland Bechtel, professor of psychology, a t Bates College officiated at 
the 7 p.m. ceremony which was held on Sunday, August 20. The bride is 
the daughter -0f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer C. Crispin of 46 Hillcrest Road, 
Needham. Massachusetts, and the bridegroom is the son or Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip A. Segal. Jr. , of 15 Cortland Lane, Cranston. 

Wearing a gown fashioned with an empire waistline or French cha n
tilly lace over Sorrento and a veil or silk illusion, the bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She carried a cascade of white roses, stephanotis 
and ivy. 

Miss Vilerie E. Crispin, sister or the bride, was maid or honor . 
Bridesmaids were Miss Joan E. Segal, sister or the bridegroom, and 
Miss Judith A. Conkling. 

Donald S. Urguhart was best man and ushers were Stephen M . 
McClintic and Donald W. Smith. 

Following a wedding trip to Cape Breton, Nova Scotia. the couple 
will live in Syracuse, New York. 

The bride is a, graduate of Needham High School and Bates College. 
Mr. Segal was graduated from Cranston H igh School West and Bates 
College, and is now a ttending Syracuse University Graduate School or 
Business. 

GERMAN TOURISfS IN ISRAEL 
BONN - WHt German 

tollrlsta wtll rank ftrst among 
Eunpean touriets to 1.srael by 
1 9 7 5 , accordlnc to figures 

releued by the lsraell tourist 
office In Frankfurt. According to 
the figures, some 35,000 
Germana visited I.srael In 1971 
compared to 18,000 In 1970. 

~ 
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Mrs. Richard B. Robinson 

Miss Betsy Marcia Robinovitz, daughter of Dr. and Mrs . Irvi ng Rob
inovitz of 102 Archer Street, Fall River. Massachusetts. became the 
bride of Richard 8 . Robinson. son or Mr. and Mrs . Calvin Robinson of 
193 Lincoln Parkway, Lowell, Massachusetts. on Sunday July 30 at the 
home of her parents . Rabbi Howard Kahn or Cherry Hill. New Jersey. 
oHiciatcd at the 4 p.m. ceremony which was followed by a reception . 

Given in marriage by her father , the bride wore a gown of white si lk 
organza over peau de soie lashioned with an empire bodice and A-line 
skirt which extended to a chapel length train. The long traditional 
sleeves and fitted bodice were accented with Alencon lace and seed 
pearls. Her elbow length illusion veil was held by a Camelot cap rash
ioned with matching lace . She carried a cascade or orchids. 

Mrs. Samuel Oolie, sister of the bridegroom, was matron or honor. 
Miss Susan Robinovitz served as maid of honor ror her sister. Flower 
gi rls were Miss Janis Oolie and Miss Caroline Oolie, nieces or the bride-
poom . . 

The matron or honor wore a rlQor-length gown or periwinkle blue silk 
and the maid of honor was dressed in a noor-length gown or blu e and 
white printed voi le . They carried arrangements of blue daisies and white 
roses. The rlower girls wore blue a nd white dotted Swiss gowns and car
ried baskets or blue daisies . 

Following a reception a t the home of the bride's pa rents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robinson left fo r a wedding trip to St. Maarten . St. T homas and 
Pu erto Rico. They will make their residence in North Andover . Mas
sachusetts. 

Mrs. Robinson is the granddaughter or Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fowler 
of Gallati n Street. 

BEGINS HUNGER SfRIKE 
TEL Avrv - David Martlsh, 

- at !he lac. poet PtNtz 
Markish, 'ric:Um at the Stalin 
purp at Jewish lni.Jlectual1 bl 
1952, has lltUUd a hunpr strllal 
bl his Moac:ow home to proiaet 
the c:antlnued refUsaJ at Sa'f1et 
audtortttes to grant him and his 
moar exit ~-• to go to Israel, 

SHADES ------------
DRAPERIES - CARPETS 

WINDOW FASHIONS, In<. 
1195 No. Main St., Prov. 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5 ,30 
TUES. & THURS. EV!S Till 9 P.M: 

GA 1-3955 

Having A Party? 
CALL 

U RENT-ALLS 
,,_,_,.,,u.wt. •• , ... Dh,.) 

Tables -- Chairs -- Dishes 

Champagne Fountair,s 

725-3779 

SURGICAL GARMENTS 
Doctors' Prescrip'tiona 

Carefully Filled 

All Garments Custom
fitted and Altered To You 

Fl~E OF _OIAIGE 
SPECIALIZED FITTING 

FOR AFTER IREAST 
SURGERY 

1)or~ 
Corsq-~ 
~hoppi~ 

loom -406 
181 W estm inster Mal 

Cor. Dorrat1U St. 
OoH Dally,••$. MA l-'31S 

August 12 Marks 20th Anniversary 
Of Stalin's Purge Of Cultural Jewry 

Herald ads get good results! 

BY WILLIAM KOREY 
NEW YORK - Tb1s saturday 

IDU'ted the twentieth anniversary 
of the crime of culiaral genocide -
ap1nat Soviet Jewry, On Aupst 
12, 1952, a number of leaders of 
Jewish communal and culiaral 
life In the U .S,S.R. were 
uecuted. With one blow, stal1n 
clearly hoped to render the Soviet 
Jewish community forever 
Impotent. Yet so meticulously and 
arttally had sta11m and his 
ncces110rs In the Kremlin 
manqed to suppress the evidence 
S1ll'1'01DldlnC the crime that nen 
the remarkable catajocuer of 
sta11n1lt crimes, Roy MedvedeY, 
ts obllpd by Jack of data to treat 
the episode fleet1DCly and 
vqaely. 

Enouch Information has, 
bcnrffer, ftltered out to permit 
partial, thouch very 11m1ted, 
reconstrucUon of the 
dnelopments Jeadlnr up to the 
macabre event. Between July 11 
and July 18, 1952, a aecret tr1al 
bleredtble charge that they, u 
"national bourgetots Zionists and 
a c e n t • of A,m er 1 can 
lmpn1als1m," plotted to sever 
the Crimea from the Soviet 
Union. 

Of the 25, elCht were central 
n,- 1n nddtsh cu1ture: the 
br1111ant and -tttve poet, 
Peets Marldah; the talented and 
n.mantte novelist, David 
Bercelson; the poetic glortfter of 
staltn18m and ofllctal 
~ of Soviet Jewry to 
wuwrn Jnry d1lr1nc World war 
JI, Jtstk Fefer; the popular and 
proltftc writer of chlldren's 
stories, LeJI, Kvttko; the 
celebrated Nllolsl' and former 

head of the department of Jewish 
Culture at the Ukrainian Academy 
of Scteni:es In Ketev, Ellja 
Spivak; the leading actor of the 
Moscow Jewish state Theater and 
a stal1n Prize-Winner, Btnjamtn 
znsidn; the top Yiddish literary 
critic and fOrmer profeuor of 
EUrOpean lltera.ture at the -
University of Moscow, ntzhak 
Nustnov, and the -11-tnown 
author Shmuel Penov. 

Two others, althouch 
tangenl1ally connected with 
Jewish communal activity, were 
prominent 1n ceneral public life. 
Dr. Lena Solomouna Shteru wu a 
member of the U,S,S.R. Academy 
of Setences. Known u an "an 
Einstein 1n sk1rts," she had made 
slgn1ftcant · contributions 1n 
biochemistry. A nomtnal member 
of the Moscow Jewish Anlt
Fasctst Committee, Dr. Shtern 
had once crtttctzed privately the 
German-Soviet nonanresston 
JaCt of 1939, When advised that It 
-wu but "a marriage - of 
convenience," she commented 
that "even snch a marriage can 
produce offspr1Dg," The most 
famOUB of the aecUBed WU 
Solomon A. Lozovsky, a leading 
Uolshevtk since 1917, who 
formerly had served as chairman 
of the Red Trade U)!k>n 
lllternattonal and who had, dur1nC 
the war, served as Deputy 
Foretcn M1ntster and head of the 
SOvtet Information Bureau, He, 
too, had been a member of the 
Jewish Antt-Fuctst commtttH, 

Thi formal MlCWl&t1on of the 
Kremlin aptnst the 25 was 
absurd, u IzveatJa, In a rare 
dl.sclonre, sunelted 1n Airtl, 
1 esa. An article concernlnJ _ 

Lozovsty by V. :tvancn' and L. 
Terentev noted that he had 
"perished In 1952 having been 
Imprisoned on a false charce." 
But about fonr yea.rs of 
Incarceration In the notorious 
LUbtanta prison In Moscow (they 
had been arrested In late 1948 or 
early 1949) had elicited the 
expected result. Througb torture 
and brutallzatton, confessions 
were ~om the prisoners. 

Sttll, according to several 
reports, Marktsh displayed 
remarkable courage at the aecret 
trial. In a dramatic speseh, be 
charged his accusers with being 
the real criminals. Ouly Lena 
Shtern escaped the death 
sentence, Given life · 
Imprisonment, she was released 
1n the mtd-ruttes' and snrvtved 
unl1l March, 1968. The others 
were executed on the ntcht of 
August 12, apparently 1n the · 
cellars of the prison. 

The . e:recnttons were the 
cllm&ll, of a four-year campaign 
to liquidate every vestige of 
Jew 1 sh comm u n a 1 and 
tnstttuttonal life In the u.s.s.R, _ 
· Stlence blanketed the August 

·12 affair. There was not even a 
hint of the executions In the 
soviet press, Nor was there 
Indication to the bereaved 
!am111es u to where the bodies 
were burled, As late as October, 
1955, Soviet officials at the U,N, 
dented "rumors" of the 
"disappearance" of the Jewish 
cultural leadership, 

••• 
(l)r. W1111am Korey Is director of 
the 1nlernat1onal councn of B'nat 
B'rlth,) 
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• All-Steel Equipment (A.S.E,) 
• Inter Royal Corp. 
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The 
To Show. Silt Films 
Featuring Bernstein 

Treasure Chest NEW YORK Leonard 
Bernstein w1ll be the star of a 
week-long ft1m festival to be held 
at KeDDedY Center for the 
Performing Arts In Washington. 

Of_ Outstanding Offen and Opportunitift 

By Alan Sha·wn Feinstein s I x films featuring Mr. 
Bernstein aa conductor and 
narrator w1ll be shown In rotation 
dally from August 28 through 
September 3. TWo of the films 
date from 1970, one from 1971 
and three from this year. 

Hello, again. Here's · what we 
have for you this week. 

First, a confirmation of one of 
last week's items: You ca• get a 
free copy o( the very first issue of 
Guide to Earning Extra Income. 
(Ziff-Davis Publishing Company, 
One Park Avenue, New York, 
New York 10016). There are at 
least two good articles in it - 22 
Proven Home Business Ideas and 
Turning Talent Into Money: The 
rest of it is mostly devojed to 
companies looking for salesmen 
and proclaiming the rewards 
awaiting you by selling their prod
ucts. 

If this sort of thing interests 
you, you can get free copies of 
two other magazines loaded with 
same - Opportunity Magazine. 
1460 John Hancock Center, Chi
cago, Illinois 60611 and Spare 
Times Opportunities , 5810 West 
Oklahoma Avenue, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin 53219. Tell them you' re 

· interested in making money and 
they'll put you on their mailing 
lists to receive their publications 
regularly . But be advised: few of 
the opportunities in them are as 
lucrative as they sound. 

If you 're interested in starting a 
business at home, write for free 
samples of the Homeworker's 
Newsletter. showing many differ
ent ways to start one . From 
Homeworker Press, Box 166, Ap
palachia, Virginia 24216. And if 
you're especially intc'rested in mail 
order, write for a free data guide 
on mail order business opportu
nities from Ben Franklin Advertis
ing, 216 Pico Boulevard, Depart
ment R, Santa Monica, California 
90405. 

Regardless of what type of busi
ness you're in, or would like to 
start, good reference sources are 
invaluable. And you can get them 
absolutely free. Yes, the names 
and addresses of any professional 
people or businesses you want, any 
where in the country - the best 
up-to-date lists · available! Simply 
call your telephone business office. 
They'll send you their current di
rectories for Hy cities you feel 
you may be doing business in. Im
mediately. 

And while on the subject of 
valuable free services, whenever 
you need the answer to a fact 
question or information on any 
topic, call the reference desk of 
your local library and if it 's "fi-

. nable" they' ll find it for you . Use 
this service. It' s there for you . 

That's all for now. But coming 
up in the next column, another 
free service I think you'll find es
pecially valuable. Plus some prod
ucts you can get free. Just by writ
ing their manufacturers. That, my 
friend, is for you next. 

By the way, to stem any further 
questions about the following: 

I. It is not necessary to enclose 
a return envelope when writing 
any of the companies mentioned 
in these columns unless specified . 

2. Regarding my middle name: 
No, my mother did not have any 
unusual sense of humor. It was my 
father . (Sorry, no Irish here. Just 
Jewish, Italian and Siamese ... ) 

Adieu, my friends, until next 
week . 

Alan Feinstein is a noted author 
and financial advisor. 

The three most recent ones 
wm be given world premiers In 
the waa~on showings. TIiey 
ar.e "Mahler: Symphony No. 3" 
(Vienna Philharmonic, with 
Christa Ludwlc); "Mahler: Das 
Lied von der Erde" (Israel 
Philharmonic, with Miss LUdwtg 
and Rene Kollo, tenor) and 
"Brahms at Tanglewood" 
(Symphonies Nos. z and 4 played 
by the Boston Symphony 
orchestra.) 

TIie earlier films have been 
shown on either American or 
European teleT1slon. TIiey are 
"Beetho-.en•s Btrtbday: A 
Celebration In Vienna (Vienna 
Philharmonic and State Opera); 
"Mahler: Symphony No. 9" 
(Vienna Phllharmonlc) and 
"Verdi: Requiem at st. Paul's 
cathedral, London" (Londoo 
Symphony Orchestra, with 
Martina Arroyo and others). 

CAUSES PROBLEMS 
BEER~BA - A Black 

Hebrew baby registered H 
Jewish at the Jnllerlor Mtntstry 
here last December ls causing a 
few problems. TIie ministry Is 
trying to -llllllll the entry showing 
the child u Jewish, Claiming It 
was a mistake and the registering 
clerlr: should -r hlff made the 
listing. Meanwblle the cue 
against the six Blaclr: Hebrews 
belnJ charged with manslaughter 
continues. 1be six -re released 
on ball on the - of Passover. 
Thomas Wbltflelds, a 26-year-old 
member of the sect, cl aimed In 
court that the mon be and bis co
religionists are aCCll8ed ol. lr:111 lng 
"died accldentaily when be fell on 
his own axe." 

WARWICK 

MILLER'S 
,AWTUCKET 

5-$2,-wtvd.etA
Mllal .. lletit'1 leli'"J 
11004.M fe 10,.M 

161t W-'da •-o.,_.,.Shep C-• ... __ ,_,c..,-
1 AM • 7 r M.. M -T -W 

IA.M - 9'.M - Th . f - S 
IA.M . 1,.M - SUN 

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN 

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY 
FOR TWO GENERATIONS 

1S1NCE1931 -776 .._,,. St.Mt , ....... .,..,, 
7 A.M. -6:30M. -T.-W.-f 

7 A.M. - 7:00 ,.M. Th . & S-. 
7 A.M . ..a:OOP.M. Set . 

All STORES PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., AUG. 31ST. 

TEMP-TEE lHGEhL 
CONTAINER 

WHIPPED CREAM CHEESE 

IOSHER 

COOKED TONGUES POUND 

SllUD TO YOUR ORDER 

HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY 

KOSHER FRESH MEATS 

GARDEN CITY 
c..-..... 11 

9AM .. 700P.M - M -T -W 
tA.M - tP.M -lh &f 

IA.M - 7PM - SAT & SUN 

All STORES 

SAVE 14' 

35~ 
SAVE7t•ll. 

3.19 
HOPE STREET ONLY 

UNDER SUPERVISION OF VAAD HAKASHRUTH OF R.I. 
OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY AND All DAY SATURDAY 

IOSHER-CUT FROM HEAVY STEER IHF SAVE 40• ll. 

WHOLE SHOULDER ROA"STS -$ I .i 9,l,. 
IOSHER-CUT FROM HEAVY STEERS SAVE 40' LI. 

LONDON BROIL • 1.29 ll. ,. 

CLASSIFIEC} 
CALL 724-0200 
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3-Apartments for Rent 

,Am Y RJINISHED fo,• room,. 115 
Sixth StrNt, near Miriam Hospital. 
Call 722-7587, 9 a .m._. p.m. 

la-Apartments Wanted 

WANTED: Four to five room nice 
tenement or apartment . Quiet 
ne;ghborhood. M;ddle-oged couple. 
R.I. .Jewiffl Herold, Bax D-72, 99 
Webster Street, Pawtucket, R.I. 
02861. 

GENTLEMAN dnires room and both 
O< effkiency apartment near bus-
1;ne. 737-3229. 9-10 a .m.: l>-9 p.m. 

4-Carpentry 

AU PHASES of carpentry or any con· 
strudion. Reosonoble price. Coll L.B. 
7211-319•. 

9-1 

R.M. MUU.ANEY CO. Car~ntry. All 
phoMi interior remodeling . Repair· 
;"II 0 specialty . Ceramic tile. FrH 
ntimotes. 351 -1168. 

5-Carpet c1-nin9 

C.AIIPITS CU.ANED. O..p st.om ex· 
traction . Economical . F,... Htimotes. 
_Crnt Profeuionol Carpet Cleaners, 
751 -1087. 

9-Construction, Carpenten 

ADDITIONS, otterotion\, rutdentiol, 
industrial ~ ikti"'i! , Garages. Bath• 
rooms, cement worlc., dormers; store 
fronh. FrN ntimotfl. 9•2-10.., 
9•2-la.5. 

19-General Services 

C.Al"S P\OOR WANING: 0.-ner~I 
deaning . Floors washed, waxed and 
buffod, rug, ,hampoaod. 272-3-428. 
831-4795. 

C&D CLa.ANiNG: Windows, floors . 
Commercial , residential . Estimates. 
35 1, .. JO. 

HUGHES IIOOANG: Gutters, slate 
work . FrN eitimotes . Reasonable 
prices. 12< Fourth Street, Provi-
dence . 861-2338. 

9-29 

EXCAVATING: Backhoo work, giad-
ing , land clearing . Platforms built, 
potios, drain laying . Insured and 
banded. 9•2-10.., 9-42-10•5. 

FlOORS washed a nd waxed. Homes 
or offices. Reliable and reosonobl•. 
Call 737-2969. 

ufn 

.JIM'S ROOR CLEANING: Floor 
washing and waxi ng, window wash-
ing. Reasonable rat.s. Rewpentiol, 
commercial . 726-32?3. 

·LARRY'S RUBBISH REMOVAL: Yard,, 
attics, cellars, etc . Very reasonable . 
739-8751. 

RUG SHAMPOOiNG: Floor waxing . 
Reo10nable rates. Lorry Dugan, 
353-96-48. 

l&R MAINTENANCE: & P-Ointing. 
Cleaning, washing and rug sham-
pooing. Reliable and reasonable. 
References. Coll .(J.4.-2433. · -

19-General Services 

ROOIS washed and waxed. Rooms 
15'xl5'- S5. Homes or offices. Re-
liable and reasonable . 737-2969. 

19-General Services 

STATEWIDE 
CLEANING SERVICE 

G.-..1 CNGni"II, !~ht and .1wa.,, 
Ao«, wo.i..d, -...d anc, pali.i..d 

·venetian bJinds deaned Ond r•poired 
lug "'-'Paoi"II ;n )'OU• home 

All typo, of cleani"II · ~ - .....__. 
CALL 421-2433 ,., - ...... ~ 

25-Lawns, Land'"!~ng 

SPRING' CLEAN-UI', Fertilizing, low·n· 
maintenance. Weekly , monthly. 
Crab grau control. Tree work. 723· 
3•98. 

-
LANDSCAPING: Complete lawn care. 

Fertilizing. Speciolizin; in shrubb.ry 
and trimming. TrN work . 726-CM66. 

30-Painting, Papering 

IOYAl ,AINTING: Interior paintfng 
and 'decorating . Paperhanging, 
complete home remodeling . 521 -
8859. 

'AINTING: Interior and exterior 
G.Mral deaning, walls and wood-
work . · FrH ntimates. Coll Freeman 
Gray and Sons. 934-0585. 

32-Plastering 

IONDID Pl.ASTERING: One day ceil-
ings, repair work . Call anytime, TE 
1-6575. 

41 a-Situations Wanted 

IY THE HOUR,day or weekend, for -
mer kindergarten teacher . Excellent 
references. East Side. 331-7168. 

42-Special Notices 

REFINISHING: Furniture and kitcbfi, 
.cabinets ;n antique or woodgrain 
finish . Coll evenings. Moyer Refini sh-
in~ . 72.S-8.551 . -WORKING WIDOW wishes to shore 
apartment or rent room on East 
s;de . 72•·5463. 

. 43-Special Services 

GI.ASS, AU KINDS, sash cords and 
screens, mirrors installed . Prompt 
service. 274-9172. 724-3421. 

FACTORY-TRAINED service . All 
brands of appliances. Call collect 
617-222-1008. Attleboro Tire & Ap-
plionce. 

9-1 . 

For excellent results, ad\ler
dse In the Herald. Herald sub
scribers comprise an actlw buy
Ing market. Call 724-0200 or 
724-0202. 

Dayan's Plan For Equal Rights For Arabs 
Meets With Resistance From Pinhas Sapir 

JERUSALEM - Defense 
Minister Moshe Dayan•s 
controversial call on the 
government to draft a "clear 
policy" of equal rights for the 
A r abs In the administered 
territories bu been rebuffed by 
Finance Minister Plnbas Saplr, a 
fellow Laborlte Cabinet member. 

In a television lntervtew, 
Saplr said that while economic 
ties between Israel and those 
Arabs were likely after a peace 
11ett1ement, Israel ahould resist 
pressure to Integrate them Into 
the Jewish State In more 
substantial ways. 

Saplr agreed that the Labor 
Party and the government, which 
It rules, should decide on the 
nature of Israel'• relations with 
the territories, but be warned 
that the Jewish majority In Israel 
could be ontnumbered by an 
escalattnc Arab birthrate. 

Saplr said be feared that Arab 
labor In Israel would Imperil· the 
fabric of Israeli society, cause a 
deterioration In Jewish-Arab 
relations and, in the event of a 
recession, force Israeli firms to 
choose whether to lay off Israelis 

or Arabs. 
The Finance Minlster 

suggested that the Defense 
Minister raise the Issue In the 
Labor Party's Leadership 
Bureau, of which Dayan Is a 
member and Saplr Is not. In an 
Indirect criticism of Dayan, Saplr 
remarked that "no one bas 
bothered to table such a motion at 
the Cabinet." 

ASKS AID 
TEL AVTV - Sen. Javlts 

said that American aid should be · 
provided to help develop Israeli
occupied Arab lands. Jnltll, a 
member of the Senate Foreign 
Reladons CommlttN, told a 
press confelW!Ce be would 
introduce legislation to 
implement an economic 
-deftlopment plan for the ~led 
Gaza Strip and the J ordanlan 
West Banlc. "Mmy Arabs say 
peace In this part ol. the world 
will talce 30 to 40 years. I think 
- will - peaca long before that 

In 1980." He did Mt 
elaborate. 

Herald ads pt good results( 


